
THE LORD MAYOR AND THB ALLI-
ANCE LODGE.

A 
REPORT which appears elsewhere in our columns
gives a very interesting account of tho Emergency

Meeting of tho Alliance Lodge, No. 1827, held on Monday
evening at the Guildhall Tavern , for the purpose of receiv-
ing in state the Lord Mayor of London, who is Grand
Junior Warden of England, and the Sheriffs of London and
Middlesex, who were accompanied by certain minor Civic
functionaries. Everything that was possible was done to
lend lustre to the occasion. There was a large attendance
of the officers and members of the Alliance under the genial
presidency of their Worthy and Worshipful Master, Sir
John B. Monckton (Town Clerk), President of the Board
of General Purposes. The visitors included many leading
representative Craftsmen, and a guard of honour of the
Royal London Militia, under the command of Bro. Major
Savory, was drawn up in the vestibule to receive the dis-
tinguished guests. His Lordship arrived shortly after the
Lodge had been opened , and was formally introduced *and
saluted, the Lodge being closed very soon afterwards ,
when the company adjourned to banquet , and enjoyed
themselves fnlly, the only difference between this and an
ordinary banquet being that special toasts in honour of the
special visitors were introduced. Such a meeting as this is
an event to be rejoiced over, aud does honour both to the
Lodge which initiated it, and the guests who so kindly
accepted the invitation to be present. The Corporation of
London is one of the oldest Civic bodies, as it is likewise
one of the most respected, and, what is still more to the pur-
pose, one of the most deserving of respect, not only in this
country but throughout the civilised world. The position
of our Lord Mayor is one of the greatest responsibility,
power, and influence. He is, and rightly so, considered one
of the most important personages in England. His name is
always associated with the rites of hospitality, of a hos-
pitality, too, which, in ninety-nine cases out of every
hundred , is dispensed with a munificence which can be
surpassed in no city in the world. He takes tho lead in
all charitable organisations to meet special emergencies, as
when a famine or distress prevails largely at home or in
strange countries, or for the purpose of relieving those who
have suffered by some terrible calamity. As a magistrate
he deals out justice with blind impartiality. As the chief
Civic dignitary he loyally upholds the cause of law and
order, and as a subject of our Most Gracious Sovereign he
as loyally sets an example to all his fellow-citizens and
fellow-countrymen of strict obedience to the Constitution
under which we live. All these attributes of his Civic
Majesty make his connection with the Fraternity of Free-
masons still more conspicuously honourable to the latter,
for that connection proves beyond the possibility of ques-
tion that Freemasonry cannot be otherwise than a loval .
law-abiding, hospitable, and charitable society of men. It
is well , too, that in London, which is the birthplace of
Freemaspnry, our Royal Art should find favour with
the Civic chiefs. We all remember the gratification
which was experienced throughout the Craft when
Lord Mayor Stone—who, by the way, was an honoured
guest of the Alliance on the occasion we are speaking
of — formally visited the Great City Lodge not long
alter his appointment by the Prince of Wales to the
Junior Grand Wardenship of England. Doubtless,
likewise, the City remembers with intense satisfaction
the honour conferred upon it when His Royal Highness

selected its then Chief Magistrate to be the first Junior G.
Warden after his installation as G. Master. It is with
tho utmost pleasure, thei'efore, that we note the event of
Monday, and it is for the reasons wo have expressed that
wo offer to our respected Bro. Sir John Monckton and
the officers and members of his Lodgo our heartiest con-
gratulations on the successful issue of this emergent
meeting at the Guildhall Tavorn on Monday. May the
time be yet very far distant when our honoured Craft and
the Corporation of London, both equally to be cherished
for their many virtues and their antiquity, shall find them-
selves less in harmony together than they are at present .'

GRAND LODGE OF MASSACHUSETTS.

WE acknowledge with thanks the receipt of copy of
the Proceedings of this Grand Lodge in respect of

the Special Communications held on 9th April and 4th May
respectively, and the regular Quarterly Communication of
the 9th June. The Grand Lodge of 9th April was held for
the purpose of constituting the Soley Lodge of East Somer-
ville, and there were present—M.W.G.M. Bro . Charles A.
Welch, Bros. S. D. Nickerson as Deputy Grand Master,
C. W. Moody Grand Senior Warden , Otis E. Weld
Grand Junior Warden , James Mills as Grand Treasurer,
Tracy P. Cheever Recording Gran d Secretary, George P.
Sange Corresponding Grand Secretary, Rev. E. J. Gerry
as Grand Chaplain , and others making up a full comple-
ment of Grand Officers , together with the Masters and
Wardens of other Lodges. Grand Lodge having been
opened in ample form, and the members of Soley Lodge
being assembled in their Hall, the former entered , and the
new Lodge was duly constituted in accordance with the
rites prescribed by the Constitutions. The several Officers
were then installed, the principal being as follow, namely,
Bros. Horace P. Hemenway W.M., H. F. Woods S.W.,
J. Viall J.W., J. F. Cole Treasurer, A. Sargent Secretary,
and Rev. E. J. Gerry Chaplain. The Grand Master in his
address congratulated the members of the new Lodge on its
constitution, and in the course of other sound advice
recommended them to exercise clue caution as to whom
they admitted as members of the Lodge—a caution inva-
riably administered by our late respected Grand Secretary,
Bro. John Hervey, whenever ifc fell to his duty to conse-
crate a new Lodge. Grand Lodge retired at the conclu-
sion of Grand Master Welch's address, and was closed in
ample form, after which the members and other guests
were entertained at a sumptuous banquet in the hall of
Soley Lodge.

The meeting , of the 4th May was held at the Odd
Fellows' Hall, Marblehead, Mass., the purpose being the
restoration of the Charter of the Philanthropic Lodge,
which had been surrendered in 1876, and the installation
of its Officers . Grand Master Welch presided, and was
supported by Bros. W. H. Chessman as Dep. G. Mastor,
E. Avery as Grand S.W., Henry G. Fay as Grand J.W.,
John M. Rodocanachi as Grand Treas., Tracy P. Cheever
Recording Grand Sec, B. Pitman as Grand Chaplain, &c.
brand Lodge having been opened with the customary
formalities, the Charter was formally restored in accord-
ance with the prayer of jits leading members and the vote
of Grand Lodge, and clue proclamation of the fact having
been made by the Gran d Marshal, the Offic ers were installed,
namely, Bros. Michael J. Doak W.M., Jonathan Cole S.W.,



Snmnel Dnpar J.W., John Colo Treas., S. P. Hntlmwny
jun . Sec., I> . Pitman Chaplain , kc. After an appropriate
address from tho Grand Master , Grand Lodge was enter-
tained by the members of tho restored Lodge at a sump tuous
banquet.

At the Quarterly Communication , held in tho Masonic
Temple, Boston , on tho 9th June, there was a strong
muster of G. Officers and tho representatives of a hundred
and one Lodges of tho Jurisdiction. Bro. C. A. Welch occu-
pied the chair of K .S. and was supported by Bros. Abra-
ham H. Rowland jun. Deputy G.M., C. W. Moody G.S.W.,
Otis E. Weld G.J.W., Sam. Wells G. Treasurer, Tracy
P. Cheever Recording G. Sec, George P. Sangc Corres-
ponding G. Sec, &c, together with P.G.M.'s Bros. W. D.
Coolidge, W. Parkman, C. C. Dame, and S. D. Nickerson ,
and other Past G. Officers. The minutes of the last
Quarterly Communication and of tho special meetings
already recited having been approved , the various Com-
mittees entered upon their duties. The Report of the
Committee on Charters recommending that Lodgo Pil-
grim bo permitted to change its quarters was adopted.
The Committee appointed to consider tho question of re-
cognising the United Grand Lodge oE Colon and the
Island of Cuba reported favourably, and the report was
adopted , the new United G. Lodge being thus fratern ally
welcomed by the G. Lodge of Massachusetts. Reports
affecting the rights and privileges of private members Avere
submitted and approved , a Brother in one case being re-
stored and in the other being expelled . A Committee
was then appointed for tho purpose of considering tlie pro-
priety of granting Lodges which had been in existence for
a hundred years permission to wear a centenary j ewel, as
is the custom in England. The satisfactory progress made
in the measures being taken for paying off the debt con-
nected with the G. L. Temple was made tho subject of
remark, the G. Master congratulating those present on the
success which had thus far attended thoir efforts ; after
which G. L. was closed.

ON LIBERTY OP THE MASONIC PRESS.
By Brio. JACOB N ORTON .

TlIE highest and most important gift conferred by the Creator on
tho human race is reason. Reason should , therefore , havo

formed the copestonc of our Masonic arch . Bnt , unfortunatel y, our
ritnal builders , like the bnilders of old wo read of, rejected that stone
and cast it away among the rubbish . We have not a symbol on tho
Tracing-board representing reason, aud with the exception of a bare
allusion to reason in tho lectnre when treating of log ic, tho word
" reason " is scarcely mentioned either in tho ceremonies or lectures.
But while reason is tabooed from onr Masonio philosophy, "faith ,
hope, and charity " are magnified into theological virtues. But it
cannnt be denied that faith and hope , without reason , is the mother
of all kinds of superstition ; and even charity, if not guided by
discrimination , becomes an evil , for it encourages impostors, re-
redncos the giver's famil y to beggary, and thus becomes a curse to
the giver and receiver, instead of a blessing.

Chari ty also signifies forbearance. We all havo our faults, and if
a man is determined to associate only with faultless saints , ho
will never derive enjoyment from associafion of a?iy kind ; while as
even the gentle sex are not always without faults, he will havo to
make shift without a wife. Bnt man was not mado to live alone ;
he needs society, he needs assistance ; he is necessaril y dependent
on others, in business matters, in the time of sickness, &c. : hence, as
long as tho sweets derived from our associates predominates over the
bitters, common sense teaches us to overlook petty annoyances, and
to f orgive the offences we may now and then receive from onr unwise
associates ; and this is called " the chanty of forbearance.

But even that kind of charity has its limits , and must , conse-
quently, be regulated by reason. For instance, we discover that one
in whom we placed great confidence , turns out to be an habitual
swindler, a liar, or a slanderer. In such case, charity of forbearance
must not only cease, but it is our dut y to tho public to expose the
offender, even by publishing his true character in the papers. Thus
we seo that even " faith , hope, aud chari ty," thong h thoy arc called
" theological virtues," arc real ly tho very reverse of virtues, if th ey
are not subordinated to reason.

For many years the Masonic press, especially in America, was con -
ducted upon the perverted Masonic notion of (includin g reas on from
its pages. Communications of dreamers or charlatans , especially if
tbey were varnished over with theological sectarian cant , found ready
admittance into the Masonic press, and were often accompanied by an
eulogy from the editor's pen. But if a remonstrance against the ab-
surdities of the said communication were sent to the same editor , he
general ly rejected it upon tho excuse of " Masonic courtesy, " Masonic
law," " Masonic landmarks," or somo other kind of Masonic something,
which theso worthies could conjn re tip for every occasion.

With such a press, it is no wonder that hnmbugism took root and
flourished on Masonic soil ; and tho most ridiculous of all onr Masonic

hnmlmgisir.s is what is railed " TTigh Grades. The possessors of
theso Hi gh Tirades protend.or imagine themselves to bo snprrinr to
Craft Masons . Bnt , judging fro m their contributions to tho Masonic
l>vns * , which aro always headed with eitlior Tv.T. 31°, or by a unmoor
of initial; ! denoting their high rank—T say, judo -lug fir.m their contri-
butions , wri t ten npon their favourite topics , I have invariably found
thorn shallnv mid. hoslnj ; they are all based on cissKi)i.'p fii>ii , withonl
either reason or logic. Dr. Manningham , D.G.M. from 1752 to 175G,
endeavoured to cxcludo theso and similar high grades from English
Lodges, without avail. Tho "Doctor 's efforts hastened on tho Masonic
schism , and high degrees wero subsequentl y practised by both parties.
Nor need wo wonder at it whon wo recal l to mind that dnring tho last
centnry Anderson 's history was not only printed with every issue of
the Constitution , but it was reprinted any number of times in Free-
masons' Pocket Companions, and every lecture r and writer of tho last
contnry endorsed tho said history. Now, when a man can be mado to
believe in tho Masonry of Adam , ho can also be mado to believe in tho
high grades of Ninirod. Osiris , De Molay and Co. " And all fools are
not dead yet." I do not mean to intimate that all the high degreers aro
either fools or knaves, for I am acquainted with scores of K.T.'s,
Scotch Riters , Memphis Etters, Constantino Biters, and other kind
of Masonic Biters , who are not only very sensible and good mon, but
who, as a rnle , deplore the introduction of tho high degree mummeries
as much as I do. Bros. Findel, Kebold , Steinbrenuer , and Folgor
(the last threo named are high degree Masons) condemn theso
degrees, and the Crown Prince of Prussia has disconnected himsolf
with the Berlin G.L. "Three Globes " on account of his disgust with
its high degrees. Wo all dislike sham history, sham philosophy,
sham learning, sham piety, sham titles, sham chivalry, &c. Nov/ ,
these High Grades aro nothing moro nor less than compounds
of those shams. True, wo have shams also in Craft Masonry, bnt
there is this difference. Craft Masonry is based upon solid principles,
and by removing its parasitic shams, no harm will be dono to tho
structure. Bnt let tho shams bo taken away from tho high grades
aud thero will bo no structure at all left ; for, from beginning to end ,
the high degrees aro nothing bnt shams. Tho High Grade question
is, therefore, a proper and legitimato subject for Masonic discussion.
Tf my views aro wrong, they may easily be confuted ; and if I am
right, why shonld not the truth bo known ?

In a communication to tho Freemason , headed " Tho Grand Lodgo
Libra ry ," printed in that paper 22nd May instant, I threw out some
hints about the high degrees. In tho next issue of that paper , the
editor devoted several paragraph s, deploring the introduction of those
topics into tho Masonic press. Ho says :—

" Thero is so much doubt on so many matters, that we must all
bo forbearing in our language and views . . . So in future, in
the Freemason , we shall permit no remarks which may servo to hurt
or antagonize the conscientious viows of others."

I have no desire to hurt the conscientious views of any one pro-
viding they aro harmless. Bnt when theso brethron undertake to
teach that sectarianism is the chief aim of Masonry, and miscall those
teachings " High Masonic grades," when it is well known they aro
moro shams—and which even the editor of that paper, always
refers to as " so-called High Grades "—I think that I havo a
right to express my opinions regardless of tho tender feelings of
prejudiced or interested parties. It is an nndeniabl o fact , that every
improvement in legislation , religion , .science, &c, always hurts tho
conscientious views of somebody. Had the Barons at Bunnymede
been influenced by the conscientious views of King John ; hnd
Lnther studied the conscientiou s views of tho monks ; had Coper-
nicus, Galileo , Hervey, and other scientists been afraid of hurting
the conscientious views of somebody, our civilisation of to-day wonld
havo been no higher th an it was in the middle of tho thirteenth cen-
tury. Now wo know that high degrees and hif/h dngrcers wero
denounced by Dr. Dnssigny in 174 1, by Dr. Manningham , when ho
was D.G.M. (and even afterwards) ; by Grand Sec. Samuel ¦Spencer,
in 17G8, and also by onr latest and most reliable historians. With all
due respect , therefore, to tho editor of tho Freemason , I mnst como to
the con clusion that his "virtue of forbearance " is not guided hi
reason.

The samo lack of reason is also manifest in a communication by
W., in the Fvecma.son of 8th May, viz. : "A Visit to tho. Golden
Square Library," (tho Head Qnarters of tho A. and A. Eite) .
W. says :—

"Among the curiosities in the ninsenm, I noted tho apron (Eoso
Croix) of ITonry IV. of France, tho apron of Napoleon L, the snuffbox
of Frederick tho Great , several veryenrious seals aud antique jewels,
and among them an old E.A. jewel with three Hebrew words, without
tho vowel points. This must be very old, [what words and how
old ?] Two articles claim special notice, one is a jade statuette of
Confucius , on which is seen tho square, two triangles, and an apron ,
and tho other , a jade enamelled square . Both must be very old
[why ?], and tho squares aro 100 not 90 degrees. . . .  I need
say nothing of the considerations arising out of some of thoso
1 evidences of Masonry,' but wonld merely premise that if tho apron
of Henry IV. of Franco is authentic, we shal l have to re-write one
Masonic history."

This reminds me of a brother. While visiting Italian convents or
churches, among other curiosities there was shown to him a vial con -
taining tho tears which Jesus wept. On asking the priest who exhi-
bited that cariosity whether ho really believed that it was genuine, the
rev. gentleman, with a shrug of his shoulder, answered , "it is
tradition."

Now, with al\ due respect to the parties concerned , I havo no moro
faith in the genninonoss of the Rose Croix apron of Henry IV. of
France, and tho Masonic statuette of Confucius , than tho said
brother had in tho identity of Jesus' tears and the other curiosities
shown to him in the Italian Churches. The Golden Square curiosities
simply furnish an additional illustration that our xcalons hig h d.egreers,
while they aro blessed with an abundance of faith, have very little
reason to back it. Bro. W., who was evidently not foolish enough to be-
lieve in the authority of the apron, &c, ought to havo stated to the



Golden-square brethron that it is altogether too lato now to attempt
imposing upon tho world tho anti quity of Masonry , moro especiall y
of IJosicrncianism , with trumpery relics, lint ah ! " Masonic courtesy "
and " Masonic forbearanco " forbade him speaking the truth. However,
Bro. W.'s paragraph has already appeared iu ono American paper ; il
will doubtless make a circuit through all our North American Masonio
papers, aud ere long our garrulous high degree Bro. iSoodle will wax
eloquent in a St. John's day oration, upon tho hig h authority of the
London Freemason , tho undonbted Masonry of Confucius, aud tho
Eosicrucianism of Henry IV. of Franco.

I must horo add, that I entertain the best feelings towards the
publisher, as well as tho editor of the Freemason. Besides being in-
debted to those brethren for personal favours, I shall never forget
that, from the very start of that journal, when Masonic readers were
less informed than they aro now, articles appeared in that journal ,
from the pen of Bro. Buchau as woll as from my own, which a majority
of our American Masonic editors would reject as unorthodox oven to-
day. Indeed , I havo more than once pointed out that the English paper
was moro liberal than our American Masonic press. I havo moro than
onco had a friendly fight in the Freemason, with a former editor , as well
as with tho present oue; and I hope, therefore, that ho will reconsider
his resolution of abridging the freedom of his paper upon any qnos-
tion whatever. Slander, coarse personalities, or unbecoming language,
an editor has a right to exclndo ; but our editor of tho Frcauasou
should at least allow contributors to do what ho very often does him-
self. I havo no desire to give offonco to my friend of tho Freemason ,
but surely it is a well known fact that ho himself never sticks at
trifles, nor thinks about offending feelings whpu attacking an oppo-
nent. Why, then , should ho take umbrag e at my remarks about tho
High Graders ? As already said , if I am wrong, then attack my state-
ments without regard to any conscientious views I may entertain ; bnt
if I am right, why shonld I bo debarred from publishing the truth ?

Again , within a few months , an American Judge, visited many
large cities in tho United States, Boston included , and organized iu
thoso cities the " Memphis Rite." Tho Scoth Eitors, who generally
edit our Masonic papers, denounced the said jad go as a " fraud ," an
" illegitimate," an " expelled Mason ," and in othor elegant adjectives of
that nature. The truth is, one Eite is jast as great a fraud as tho
other, the only difference is, tho said jud ge charged ten dollars for
91 or 90 degrees, and the Scotch Riters charge I believe 120 dollars
for 32 degrees. But any how, onr Scotch writers never took into
consideration tho " conscientious view " of tho Memphis Biters, and
why shonld they take umbrage because I disregarded their so-called
conscientious views ? My conscientious view is, that it is high timo to
pub an end to all kind of Masonic frauds.

Let us therefore havo au untrammelled Masonic press, and by its
aid reason will be placed on tho pinnaclo of onr Masonic structure.
Illumined by that light, errors and tomfooleries imposed by dreamers
and charlatans upon our fraternity, during tho dark ages of . tho last
aud present century, will dissolve and vanish from our midst. Aud
then, the torm "High Masons," will not be appropriated by beliovers
in this or that religion, but will bo applied to good and true men
of all religions, who practise in all sincerity our Masonic principles
of " Brotherly love, relief, and truth." So mote it be.

BOSTON, U.S. 25th Juno 1S80.

TRUE PRINCIPLES OP MASONRY.
BY THE EEV. J. J. CLEMENS, OF TEXAS.

FROM THE VOICE OF MASONRY AND FAMIJVY MAGAZINE .
" For inquire, I pray thee, of the former age, and prepare thyself to

the search of their Fathers. Shall they not teach thee, and
tell thee ?"—Job viii. 8 and 10.

MANY learned critics contend that the Patriarch Job lived before
the time of Moses. They say that the writings of Israel's Ieadei

proved that he must have been acquainted with tho writings of the
patient man from tho land of Uz. But other critics, equall y learned,
contend that Job lived in the days of King Solomon. It matters
little, however, when tho patriarch lived. Of ono thing wc are con-
fident : Job was a theoretic Mason. Of course I do not mean to say
that there were Masonic Lodges in the land of Uz, fifteen hundred
years beforo tho Christian Era, nor do I care to assert, that Job
had ever been initiated into tho mysteries of our Fraternity,
fifteen hundred years after the Creatiou , but I do assert, confidentl y,
that theoretically Job was as much a member of tho Craft as was over
King Solomon or the Holy Saint John. Of course, you will ask for
proof ; yon will say, on what grounds do I make such an assertion ?
All Masons wish to trace tho antiquity of their Order to tho very
Creation , if possible. The more ancient the better , for tho farther
back we go, the nearer we come to that GJUND MASTER who first said)
"Let there be light." If, then , I take the opinion that Job lived be-
fore the time of Moses, which I do, then if Job was a theoretic Mason,
theoretic Masonry is older than tho building of King Solomon 's Tem-
ple ; or older, even, than the giving of tho Law on Mount Sinai !

Again , then , I assert that I believe Job was a theoretic Mason, andwhy ? Because Masonry is a religion, and Job was a believer in that
rel igion which Masonry teaches, and consequentl y ho was what I calla " theoretic Mason." Just here comes the question , what is religion ?Religion is any system of Faith, or Worship, which teaches tho exist-
ence of a Supremo Being, and man's duty to obey tho commands of
that Supreme Being; consequently Mohammedanism is a religion, be-cause it torches the existence of the OAE GOD, and man's duty toserve and worship Him. Pa ganism is a religion, whether calledJSr ahmin, Buddhist, or Zoroastria n, for the same reasons. And ,par excellence, Judaism is a religion, because tho belief in God,

and of His absolnto sovereignty ovor ITis creatures , aro its fnn-
daiuenlal characteristics. In fact , "an intui t ion ol" Coo , a sense
of human weakness and dependence, a belief iti tho DiYitie Govermont
of tho world , a distinction between right and wrong, ami a hope of
a hotter life , theso aro some of the  radical elements of all religions. "
Undoubtedl y, therefore . Masonry is a religion , boeausc it, embraces
every necessary element to con sti tute it as such. Mark , however , I
do not say Masonry is the rrH ./i "/! , but a religion , because it teaches
tho existence of an Almighty 0oi> ; it teaches tho authenticity and
inspiration of the Hol y Scriptures ; it inculcates tho duty of man to
worship flop , and it teaches tho realit y of a futnro state of reward s
and punishments. Not an element is wanting to make ft a religion ,
and only such a religion ns it teaches was known to the TMriarch Job.
His faith , as gathorml from his Book in tho Holy Bible , was as nearl y
akin to tho faith of modern Masonry as very well could be, aud
therefore I say Job was a tlu 'ordic Mason. But / advance a step further.
Not only was Job a Mason f l i covcH f i t l l i j ,  but he was ono prurlirti tlij ,  also.
Boarinr ' in mind what I havo beforo stated , that T do not moan to
say that Job was over an initatcd Mason , or that ho ever dreamed of
such art organization as that of ours, yot from his own words I can
prove that he believed in aud taught tho practical ideas of modern Ma-
sonry, For instance, ho certainl y believed in GOD —that is tho Koy-
stono of Masonry. Just as certainly ho bolioved that GOD had
revealed His will to His creatures, either by writing or by tradition , for
in tho very text I have taken ho says : "Inquire , I pray thee, of tho
former age, and prepare thyself to tho search of their fathers ,"—
thereby intimating that something had been written , or was other-
wise known , of tho Will of tho Deity . Woll , the Holy Biblo is made
tho true source of Masonic Light, because it is believed to bo the re-
vealed Word of Goo.

Again , Job certainl y proved by hia life that ho believed it necossarv
and right for men to ohrg tho Will of GOD, ovon though it might cost
them suffering and death . In all its formnlarios , Masonry is equally
emphatic and agreeable. Onco more, tho patriarch nnqnostionably
believed in the immortal i ty of tho soul, and in a future state, whoro
that soul would be happy or miserable, according to its past record.
Certainly, Masonry enforces this samo doctrino as strongly as ever
did Job. Further , ho undoubtedly had faith in tho resurrection of tho
body, for he distinctly says, " Although worms may destroy this body,
yet iu my flesh shall I seo Gon." Turn to our Masonic Service for
the burial of tho dead and wo read : " Wo therefore commit his body
to tho ground , looking for tho general resurrection of tho last day,
when tho earth and sea shall give up thoir dead." Now, tho soul is
not dead. Masonry teaches, that that part of man can never dio, nor
can it bo buried ; that, therefore, which tho earth and the sea is to
deliver up must be tho body, for not long beforo wo say, "Tho spiri t
hath returned to GOD who gavo it." Therefore, Masonry, like Job,
teaches the resurrection of the body.

Lastly, Job undeniabl y behoved iu a " Goel," or Eodccmor—ono
who was to bo au Umpire, an Advocate, between himself and Goo.
Nay, more than this, this Goel , or Redeemer, was the ground of his
hope in tho resurrection of tho body, for ho exclaims, " I know that
my Redeemer livoth , and that ho shal l stand at tho latter day upon
tho earth," and therefore , "although after my skin , worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh shall I seo Goo." Therofore, that is because
of tho fact that this Redeemer livcth , this resurrection was to take
Dlace.

Turn once moro to our Masonic Burial Offico and wo find the vory
words of Job quoted, in the samo connection—for after the body has
been lowered into the grave, and wo have expressed our belief that
tho spirit has returned to the GOD who gave it, the Master says, " How
important it is for us to remember that our Redeemer liveth ; and
that at the lattor clay He shall stand upon the earth." Why is ifc im-
portant for Masons to behove this ? Undoubtedl y because their
expressed hope of a resurrection is supposed by Masonry to depend
on tho reality of this Redeemer's existence and power. And there-
fore the Master lays the evergreen branch upon the coffin to show
that Masons believe, not only in the immortality of the soul , but also
that in some futuro time, by tho power of that living Redeemer, the
body and tho soul will be raised and reunited beyond tho grave, and
live for ever and ever. Evidently, then , Masouic faith in the immor-
tality of tho soul , and in fcho resurrection of the body, is founded
on that highor faith in a personal , living Redeemer, by whose
power all this is to be accomplished. Masonry and Job are alike in
thoir practical doctrines , as thoy agree in their theoretical teachings,
and therefore I say, that Job was a practica l as well as a theoretical
Mason. Wo have then , bre thren , "inquired of the former age," and
prepared ourselves " to tho search of thoir fathers ," aud wo find that
Masonry is a religion , tho principles of which are certain ly as okl as
tho days of Job ; and this naturall y leads to another and far more
important point. From onr own printed, and therefore Public Offices ,
I havo shown that Masonry contains the princi ples of a religion ;
theso principles must of course havo a tendency toward something
else. A principle , in the case of any religion , is to the life and
practice of its followers what steam is to the engine, or electricity
to the telegraph—it is the motive power, it is the cause of certain
effects. Masonry, thon , is a reli g ion, because it possesses certain
principles. These principles must tend to something greater and
higher than themselves, or else they would be wrong, false principles.
Now, to what do the princi ples of Masonry tend ? The immortality
of the sonl and the resurrection of the body we have already seen
are parts of tho teachings of Masonry. A future state for both soul
and body is, therefore, undeniabl y inculcated , and tho prayers in use
by our Fraternity prove that that future state is one of reward or
punishment, of happiness or misery. Now, to what , or Whom, do
such teachings point ? On what ground or foundation does Masonry
rest tho truth , the reality, of her doctrines as a rel igion ? If you turn
to tho Monitorial Charge to the newly made Master Mason wo read
thus : "Th e Mason is suddenly revived by the evergreen and ever-
living sprig of Faith in the merits of tho Lion of tho tribe of Judah ,"
which streng thens him with confidence and composure to look for ward
to a blessed immortality, and doubts not, but that in tho glorious morn



o[ the resurrect inn , his body will rise aud become a?? incorrup t ible e =
hi:i soul. " Here , then wc have tho ground , Hie foi indnl i oi i  of Mnsoni "
belief ami pvaeiico. and that  foundation is " faith in I ti e merits ol
the Lion of tho tribe of .ludali. " fai th , not iu his existence onl y,
nor in his existence and power, but faith in his merits , which answer.-
to the descri ption of .lob' s Redeemer , because merit imp lies an
inherent power , an ellie.-tey of character , competent to produce a cor.
tain result. This indiv idu al  fa i th , then , is what gives confidence and
composure to the Mason concerning the future , and the assurance
that soul and body will  ul t imatel y both be incorruptible.

Now, tako tiny of tho religions alread y mentioned , aud such doc-
trines aro not to be found in tin m. Even Judaism barely hints at
tho resurrection of tho body, althoug h it does more plainly teach the
immortality of the soul ; aud we havo the autl orit y of ono who was
an experienced scholar in tho Jewish Law, for say ing that Judaism
was "a schoolmaster to bring men "—to whom ? Wh y to Jesus of
Nazareth , who was and is " tho Lion of tho tribe of Jndah." The
Jowish law, with its types and ceremonies, was intended to encourage
man to look forward to something greater , and higher, and better,
than any thing itself could teach , or possess—and of this much looked
for something " tho Lion of tho tribe of Judah " was to bo tho founder ,
tho builder , the beginning and tho end. Need 1 remind you that
tho higher orders of Masonry declaro that J ESUS fulfi lled all the
characteristics of " tho Lion of the tribe of Judah ? " Need I remind
you that tho religion which ho founded , first "broug ht life and im-
mortality to light"—two of our most distinctive tenets ? Need I
inform you that tho Christian religion is tho onl y reli gion in tho
world, now or in tho past, that teaches the resurrection of the body,
and tho future incorruptibility of tho flesh ? To what, then , do the
principles of Masonry tend ? It must bo to something greater and
better than itself. Masonry does not pretend to help us beyond tho
grave by any power of its own, but at tho same timo it docs teach
that tho gravo is not tho end of man ; it does teach that death is but
the beginning of another life , and tho very evergreens she casts upon
the coffin are reminders and symbols of her faith ! But sho does not
dare teach that sho has any power to hel p us in that other life ; sho
simply lays us away with her benediction , trusting its to tho caro
and power of " the Lion of tho tribe of Judah ." To what , then , do
her princi ples tend , to Whom does she strive to lead her children ?
Why, to 0lilt IST and tho Christian, religiou , without doubt. In all
her Services this is true, for were it otherwise, thon some of tho most
solemn of our formularies are moro empty sounds, and somo of oui
most beautiful symbols are meaningless figures. The very source of
Masonio light itself is hoodwinked , for if it does not lead to Christi-
anity, then a large part of the Holy Scriptures must bo given up and
ignored. Nay, our very degrees are reduced to meaningless cere-
monies—because Masonry is but tho entrance gate to thoso higher
Orders whero Christianity, in all its fulness , is received , and taug ht ,
and practised . But let my definition bo accepted ; lot men under-
stand that Masonic princi ples tend naturall y to lead men to the one
great Light, " Who lighteth every man tha t cometh into the world ,"
then itself becomes eucircled with a halo that emanates from the
GUANO MASTER himself. Whether tho Sun be in the South , tho West ,
or the East; whether it bo rising, at the meridian , or setting, it will
glorify Masonry with its beams, aud gild every service with tho costly
metal of consistency. Our symbols will teach truth ; our ceremonies
will inculcate truth ; our working degrees will expound truth , and
from the North-east Corner to the Encampment Ground , Masonry will
be consistent with its principles, if those principles tend to Christi-
anity.

" Brethren of the mystic tie, I havo taken some pains, and much
pleasure, to place before you what I call " the true princi ples of
Masonry." Why ? As a Friest of the Holy Catholic Church , I know
of no advantage to bo gained by so doing, for myself ; on the con-
trary, I feel that perchance I may antagonize some whom I love to
call my friends and brethren. But what ought to bo the object of
every true Mason ? Why, to do good to his Fraternty, as a whole ;
and to every member, individuall y. That is my object. I believe
Masonry is the grandest human institution on earth . I believe that
if its principles were carried out by its members it would do more
good than anything we know of , exept that to which it tends—the
Christian religion. Nay, I hesitate not to say that if tho Christian
religion could be annihilated , swept away, Masonry would come in to
supply its place more than anything else we at present know of. Can
you ask of me more than that ? Standing, as 1 do now, a Friest of
the Christian religion, what moro can you ask of me than to say that
Masonry follows close upon my Divine Faith ? And yet I am bound
to tell you that Masonry cannot save a man's soul. I dare not say
that if a man is a good Mason that is all that is necessary. The very
Bible upon which we take our vows forbids me to say that ! The
very tendency of our principles would brand me as a time-server, if
not a liar. Masonry is intended to lead us higher ; its principles are
such as to induce ns to live hoiier and purer lives, and point to a
future, which is as far above Masonry as the Heavens are above the
Eaiih. I believe that its princip les extend back to the Creation , aud
forward to tho Resurrection , but you certainl y do not need mo to tell
yon that Masonry is uot a substitute for Christianity. I havo searched
tho writings of many of our most learned brethren in this country,
and without exception they all emphaticall y declare the truth of my
statement. It is a religions institution , but not designed to usurp
the religion of " the Lion of the tribe of Jndah , ' as taught in tho Holy
Scriptures. This is undeniable. But I th ink I can see in Masonry
grander ideas than the propagation of Morality, or of Universal Bene-
volence, for I believe that an honest study of her services will prove
that her princi ples tend to Christianity. Masonry was desi gned to
act as a taper to guide men to that great Suu of Righteousness, and
when we, as Masons, havo found that glorious Light , we can thank
GOD for the taper's guidance. We do not discard that taper, as of
no future use, but wo cherish and respect those triangular li ghts for
leading us to that great glory, and we strive to give others , who
may prov e themselves worthy, the greater advantages we have made
use of. That, brethren, is my conviction. I cau honestly say I

would desire to soo every man a Mason. More than that , I can say
would to (Ion tha t  everv man was v-ortln i to be a Mason , and above
all , I can say , would Uv.vt all Masoua showed forth thoir princi ples by
their  dail y walk and conversation—for I do believe, brethron , that
you will bo held responsible for the use you make of your Masonic
advantages. A dav will como when tho Gran d Mastor will call you
front labour , to givo you your hire. Then you will remember my
words. Then , brethren , for your soul's sake, don't make Masonry an
iyii is  fa in t 's  to decoy yon to destruction , but lot it bo what it really
is—what its founders desi gned it to bo, a steady burning beacon , to
li ght men to the Cross of onr Lout) JESUS CIIUCST . Then when the
Rol l is called , it will be, " Well done, good and faithful sorvant , thy
LORD 'S glory for thy hire."

Whether the chapter of accidents to which men aro
daily liable is longer or shorter than it was when steam,
gas, and other adjuncts of modern civilisation had not
been made subservient to our uses is a fair question for
arsrument. Certain it is that accidents of the most
calamitous kind occur every day, and at any time it may
be the fate of any one among us to quit home in sound
health only to bo taken back lifeless, or injured more or less
seriously in body or limb. It is well, therefore, that every
one should make some provision , if possible, against these
unfortunate contingencies, so that the bread-winner who
suddenly finds himself unable to work, or his family, who
may as suddenly find they have been deprived of his help,
may not be altogether without the means of supporting
themselves. To provide for cases of this kind an Accident
Assurance Company (Limited) was started some thirty
years ago, by which for a small outlay annually every one
can, so far as money is concerned , protect himself and
his family from the consequences of an accident, whether it
proves fatal on the spot or ultimately, or whether it only
temporarily disables him from work. Thus for the pay-
ment of an annual premium of £3, a man secures £1,000
at death , and £6 per week during his disablement. For
£2 a year he becomes entitled to a weekly allowance of £6,
while for an annual premium of Thirty shillings, the repre-
sentatives of one who is fatally injured will receive £1,000.
And , unfortunately, we have had of late overwhelming evi-
dence of the wisdom of making such a provision. It was
only last Christmas that a whole trainfull of passengers
were killed by the Tay Bridge disaster. Four lives were
lost at the recent fire in Aldersgate Street, aud even during
the present month two men have been almost blown to pieces
by the gas explosion in Tottenham Court Road and its
vicinity, several other persons being seriously and it may
bo fatally injured. These are exceptional accidents, but then
every day of the year has its victims—people who are killed
or hurt in mines, by machinery, hy collision on a railway,
the river, or in the street, even by stepping on a piece of
orange peel carelessly thrown on the pavement. In too many
instances the people who suffer depend on their own
labour for their means of support, and if they have
made no provision of the kind we are referring to,
they suddenly find themselves face to face with the alter-
native of starvation or the workhouse. But this need
never happen , or perhaps we had better say, ought never to
happen , when it is remembered how great are the advan-
tages offered by this Accident Insurance Company in
return for an annual outlay so small as barely to exceed
one shilling a week in the case of the highest, and rather
more than sixpence a week in that of the lowest rate of
premium. People will argue that the risk of accidental
death or inj ury is very small , but then we are all of us as
liable to that risk as, for instance, the six or seven hundred
victims of the " Princess Alice " catastrophe, all of whom
were probably thinking of anything but death up to five
minutes before the collision took place. So it is with
everything of the same kind. It is impossible to say when
an accident may happen or whom it may effect ; and hence a
wise man will if possible insure against its consequences to
him or his. It is gratif ying to know that this Accident Insu-
rance Company, by payments, since 1849, amounting in the
aggregate to over £500,000, has been the means of
assisting numbers of people accidentally injured , and we
trust it will meet with a yearly-increasing measure of
patronage from the public. We may mention as an
example of its forethought that a branch office has been
opened , and will remain open during the whole of the
Volunteer encampment at Wimbledon.

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC—Shakesperian Recitals : Scenes from
Hamlet, at 7-15 p.m. daily; and at 3'30 on Monday, Wednesday an'1

Saturday. Hamlet, Mr. Marlanuo Clarko ; Ophelia, Miss H. Shea ; the Queen
of Denmark , Miss Eva Russell ; Potonius , Mr. Heath ; Ist Grave Digger, Mr.
Wcathcrhcail. lectures on tlie Phenomena of Nature, tho Microscope , London ,
Phosphorescence, Ac. &e. Ghost Entertainment , Blondin , the wonderful auto-
maton. Admission, Is. (Reserved Stalls, 3s, may bo booked at all the Libraries.
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All Books intended for Review should be addressed to the
Editor of The Freemason's Chronicle , 23 Great Queen
Street , W.C.

Brook' s Popular Botany. Comprising all the Plants , British and
Foreign , most useful toman in Medicine ; Food ; the Manufact ures :
and tho Garden . With descriptions , and an account of their
varions properties and uses, accompanied with recipes, prescri p-
tions, application, and modes of cultivation. With coloured Plates
and numerous Wood Engravings. Part I. London : ,T. A. Brook
and Co., 2S2 Strand.

JUDGING from tho contents of this first number , we should say this
serial publication will ho found very useful and that it will really
deserve, from the simplicity of its descriptions, tho designation of a
popular work. Many works bearing this titloare far beyond fho com-
prehonsion of ordinary readers, and can only bo so considered from the
fact of thoir cheapness placing them within tho reach of peoplo of
small means who necessarily form the bulk of our population. In
Messrs. Brook and Co.'s Botany, everything is plnin sailing. Tho
meaning of the botanical names of the different plants is explained , and
tho local or general English names which correspond with tho botanical
terms are famished. Each plant is described , and the reader is
told its uses, the soil in which it will grow, and tho mode in whioh it
should be cultivated. Thus of the Peony (Ficonia Officinalis) which
is tho first described in this number, we are told , among other things,
that it will flourish in any ordinary garden soil , hut grows best in
rich deep loam. " It is increased by division of the roots and by
seods, if new sorts are desired. The Tree or Montan varieties," of which
there are many beautiful varieties from China and Japan , may be
propagated by division and by layers or suckers. Among tho super-
stitions connected with it is monttoned one cited by Josophns, that to
pluck it up by the roots would cause clanger to any ono who touched it.
Hence a piece of string was attached to it in the night ; to
this was made fast a hungry clog who was or might be induced to
ptili it np by having some savoury morsels of roasted flesh placed
tantalizingly a little beyond his reach. According to Pliny and
Theophrastus it must be plucked at night time, or otherwise the
woodpecker, so ran tho common idea, wonld peck out the eyes of any
one it saw touching the plant. At one time the Peony was much
prized for its medicinal properties, especially in the cure of ep ilepsy ;
indeed , it owes its nam e to one Pa>on , who was the first to employ
it for such a purpose, but it is seldom used now. " The fresh roots
and seeds possess a faint and unp leasant smell , and have an acrid ,
astringent and slightly bit ter taste." When dried the former whol ly
disappears, and the latter nearly so. When used medicinally these
roots and seeds aro dried and powdered , and a closo consists of from
thirty to forty grains. Its properties aro anti-spasmodic. Necklaces
of beads cut from its root were till recently worn by children during
teething. Thoy were tho " anodyne necklaces " of the chemists.

Under Aconite, Monkshood , or Wolfsbane, a full descri ption of the
root is given , both in writing and illustration , especially for tho pur -
pose of enabling people to distinguish it from Horseradish for which
it has been fatally mistaken. Its uses, as a medicine , aro alsc
explained both as taken inwardl y and for external application. Iu
the former case it is good for gouty and rheumatic pains, paralysis ,
&c, &c, while in the latter it has been found a most powerful and
rapid agent in neuralgic pains. Internall y it is taken as a powder,
tincture, or extract, and tho following recipe f rom tho " London
Pharmacopeia " is givon for the tincture. " Take of tho root of
Aconite coarsely powdered 15 oz., of rectified spirit 2 pints. Mace-
rate for seven days : then press out aud strain. Tho dose is from 2
to 10 drops ; ono drop, however, will often bo sufficient." We are
told, furthci -, that Aconito must in all cases be used with extreme
caution , as thero is no antidote to it.

Tho root of tho Goldthread , it seems, yields a pure bitter tonic
without either aroma or ustringency, and is givon in American prac-
tice, in cases of dyspepsia, general debility, and convalescence from
fevers, being in fact a good substitute for Quassia, Gentian , aud other
plants possessing tonic properties. The Colnmbine , Stavesaere—
under which head must be included the different varieties of annual
Larkspur—and the Marsh Marigold are also full y described. From
tho last, which is known in many parts of England as tho water
buttercup, horse-blob, and meadow-blont, is obtained a tincture ,
which may be usefully applied to flesh wounds, causing them to heal
rapidly. The following recipe is given , though not on tho authority
of tho English Pharmacopoeia, which does not contain it :—" Take of
the fresh flowers of the Marigold 2 oz., and of rectified sp irit 1 pint ;
macerato for 10 days and strain."

There is obvionsly an aclvantago iu having the propertie s and uses
of our most useful plants explained in such simple fashion. Wc con-
gratulate the publishers and compiler on tho good beginning they have
made, and we trust they will find encouragement to continue and com-
plete their task. The price of each number is only twopence.

The Official Guide from Glasgow to the Hig hland *, by " The Royal
Route " vi'% Grinan and Caledonian Canals. With Lists of
Sailings and Fares per David MacBrayno 's Royal Mail Steamers
" Columba " and " lona."

Tire holiday season is fast approaching—indeed , in the case of
many schools and families it lias begun—and those who havo not yet
made up their minds what to do and whither to go havo little t ime
left them to settle these questions. Numbers, of course , will betake
themselves to the Continent. Our inland and sea-side resorts will
soon bo thronged with visitors, all anxious to lay in a fresh supp ly cf
ozone, while tho Highlands of Scotland arc sure" to havo their com-
plement of tourists bent on the same object while viewing the scenic
beauties of Northorn Britain. To tho notice of the last category of

intendin g tourists we commend this Official Guide-Book. It con.
tains a well-drawn map, showing the varion s routes taken by
Mr. MacBrayno 's steamers, as well as Lists of Fares and Notes "of
Throngh Route Sailings ," every facility being given to tourists for
making directl y from point to point , or breaking thoir journey as it
may suit them. But though tho map and tho lists aro essential to
any publication of this kind , tho principal feature in this instance is
tho very full descri ption of all tho princi pal places of interost which
aro accessible by rail or steamer in connection with this Crittan and
Caledonian Canal 'Route . Whoeve r did the work of comp ilation has
done it extremel y well , and the Guide might with groat justice
havo been described as au historical one , possessing a very consider-
able degree of interest front tho quantit y of matter relating to old
times and people which has been collected within its eighty odd
pages. Thero aro, too, a number of illustrations which serve to givo
a good idea of tho p laces thoy represent. Thus , for tho low price of
sixpence , there is at ouo's command a guide which will tell people not
onl y what to seo and how to set about visiting it , but also what
historical or romantic associations are connected with each of tho
places mentioned. Iioth Black's and Murray 's, wo are well aware,
aro moro elaborate , and contain information of a moro oxtensive and
varied character , but then they are moro costly likewise. Hero a
good map, with time-tables and guido, can be had for sixpence only,
with a photograph of ono of Mr. MacBrayno's lino of steamers thrown
in. It is a most readable compilation , as woll as an invaluable guido
to tho Western Highlands.

Weather Wisdom. London : G roombridge and Sons, 5 Paternoster-
row, E.C.

To bo weather-wise in this inconstant climato of ours requires not
only a keen observation , but also a long and varied experience. Thero
are, of course, certain general laws which may be followed without
hesitation even by those ignorant of meteorology, but it is as woll
to havo something more than general laws to guido us in prejudgm"-
the weather of tho morrow, and—to what cause duo wo know not—
this necessity has become more manifest than it was years ago. Ono
does not need to be a very old man to recal the time when the
weather was seasonable, with a fair degree of regularity. Thero
were wet summers and mild winters then as now, but whether it is
fancy or that wo noto these things now more closely;  or whether, as
many people imag ine, there is something revolutionary going ou in
tho planetary system, wo have latterly seen less of seasonable
weather in season than we did in our younger days. However this
may be, the author of this little work on " Weather . Wisdom " has
done good service by bring ing together within the compass of a few
pages a very considerable amount of information , most of it being
derived from tho works of such eminent meteorological authorities
as the lato Admiral Fitzroy, Mr. Lowe, the lato Dr. Horschell , &c.
The book is convenientl y divided into short sections , each of which
gives tho results of experience in interpreting tho weather from
somo particular source, such as " The Sun and the Sky," '•' Tho Moon ,
Stars , &c, "The Clouds , Dew, Mist , and Fog; " front observation of
'•'Animal s, Birds , Insects , of Plants , &c. ; by tho use of instruments
invented by man , as tho Pluvioscope , Barometer , .Hygrometer , &o
If may easil y be conceived that much of the information contained
in these pages is interesting as well as valuable. Tho most curiou s
piece is that of Qtiati-enier Disjonval and his spiders, which is worth
.giving a brief sketch of. This Disjonval , by birth a Frenchman , was
Adjutant-General in Hollan d , and when the Dutch patriots revolted
against the Stadtholder ho sided with them. Ho was, however,
taken prisoner by tho army of the Duke of Brunswick , and sentenced
to twenty-five years' imprisonment , eight  of which he passed in a
dungeon at Utrecht. The onl y living objects ho saw were spiders,
whose habits ho watched very narrowl y, partl y to beguile the
monotony of his life , and partly from a tasto he had formed for the
study cf natural history. A violent pain on one side of his
head , which ho always experienced when a change of weather was
impending, first dre w hi.? attention to tho connection between such
changes and tho movements of theso insects. Thus tho spiders ,
which spun a long web in a wheel-like form , invariably withdrew
from his cell whenever he had his bad headache , and both these signs—
their disappearance and his headache—were invariabl y followed by
very severe weather. When they began to show themselves again
in their webs and disp layed their usual activity, the pains in his
head began to leave him , until he got well and the fine weather
returned. So industriousl y and with such intelligence did he pursuo
these studies that at length he was enabled to prognosticate tho
approach of severe weather from ten to fourteen days before it set in.
The knowled ge thus acquired stood him in good service and was tho
means of his recovering his liberty. When in 1791 the Republican
armies of France overra n Holland , an unexpected thaw occurred iu
the early part of December and imperilled tho safety of the troops
unless thoy were withdrawn at once. Tho French General s wero
seriously entertaining tho idea cf accepting a sum offered by tho
Dutch and retiring their forces , when Disjonval , who hoped that the
success of the Republicans mi ght lead to hh release, managed after
great exertions to got a letter conveyed to tho French Commander-
in-Chief iu Jannary 1795, in which ho pledged himself that from the
movements of his spiders a severe frost would commence in fourteen
days and givo the French time, by becoming masters of all the rivers,
to complete aud scenro their conquest beforo a thaw set iu a^ain.
Tho French General trusted in the prognostication aud held on. Tho
cohl weather foretold by Disjonval set in in twelve days and was
so intense th at tho ice over tho rivers and cnals became'capable of
bearin g the heaviest artillery. On the 23th January the French
entered Utre cht in t r iump h and Disjonval was released. Tho foreo-em"
story is quoted from the F orei gn ^nar ^crl y Review.

Tho section headed " Rale-: and Observations of the Barometer "
contain3 extracts from notes of the late Admiral F 'dzroy. Ono
wiiit is particularl y worth noting, namely " that tho statu of the
tr: forotols coming weather, rather than shows the weather that is



present—an invaluable fact too often overlooked ; that  tho longer tin
time between tho signs and the change foretold , the longer sucl
altered weather will last ; and , on the  contrary, the less the time be-
tween a warning and a change, tlie sh'-.vtor will ho the cnuUtuvAuen ot
such foretold weather. " However , wo have said quite enoug h to
prove our case, that this little book is both interesting and valuable ,
and those of our readers who are partial  to watching tho signs of the
woither will find sixpence laid out in tho purchase of Weather Wis-
dom a profitable investment .

CORRESPONDENCE.
>Vc do not hold ourselves responsible fo r  the op inions of our Cor-

respondents.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters west bear the name awl address of the Writer, not

necessari ly for  publicatio n , but as a guarantee of good f a ith.

"JACHIN AND BOAZ.'
To the F.ditor of the FKKIOIASON s CuiioNtcr.t: .

D RAIS Slit A N D  BitoTii i iK ,—I trust Urn. Jacob Norton will pardou
mo for suggesting that ho is somewhat hasty in jumping to tho
conclusion that Dr. Oliver was wrong in his statement that this work
was published in 1750, and that in all probability Bro. Carson's copy
of tho year 1762—as I have seen it stated in your contemporary, not
1700—is the original edition. As far as I can gather from his
descri ption of the copy in tho Masonic Temple, Boston , there must bo
some imporfection just in that part of it which is most important in
determining a point like this. I have , had a great deal to do with
books—old and modern. I have conic in contact with many experts,
and I have noticed how very carefully thoy examined the title-page
and preface , if thero wore one, so that they might he as certain as
they possibly could of the genuineness of tho book or edition. But ,
even supposing it to be complete , the point on which Bro. Norton lays
so much stress in fixing the date as not earlier than 1757 at least or
later than 1702, does not settle that this is i] \e f i rst edition , any more
than , without something definite in the way of evidence , it settles
the year between 1757 and 1702 m which it was published. A now
edition , which had had any reasonable amonnt of caro bestowed on it ,
and was issued during tho Grand Mastershi p of Lord Abcrdour, would
or should have his Lordship's name substituted for that of the noble-
man who was Grand Master when the preceding edition appeared.

Bro. Norton says " the pages of the first leaf are marked (iii) and
(iv) ," and the first question an expert would ask would be, Where
are pages i and ii ? For it is just those two pages that might have
been looked for to supply the missing link in the evidence.

Again , the title-page of the copy in Boston Templo describes the
book as having been reprinted for Williamson of Dnblin , though
ori ginall y "printed for W. Nicoll " of London ; but tho reprin t may
have been issued years after the print , or the print and reprint may
havo followed one another so closel y as to be virtuall y ono and the same
edition. Auy how , if strikes me Bro. Norton has not helped forward
a settlement of tho matter at issue, especiall y as "I believe there were
several editions of this work issued by Nicoll ; and without pages i
and ii to guide us wo havo no means of knowing when this particular
ono was issued. It may have appeared still later in tho century, and
being a "reprint ," the retention of Lord Abcrdonr 's name would not
bo so strange.

Yours fraternall y,
K. T. L.

THE A. & A. EITE AND A. & P. RITE.
To the Editor of the FJJKKMASO N 'S CHKONICU :.

BEAU Slit A N I > B IIOTHF.I:, — I havo r.o particular regard for those
degrees which aro outside the sacred palo of Craft Freemasonry.
Some of them , no doubt , are interesting, but none of them arc essen-
tial. They stand iu about the same relation to the Cra ft degrees as
tho purple and fine lineu of tho king to tho kingly power. Theso
derive all their improssivoucss from the fact of their adorning or;
setting off the person of the monarch , yet are they nothing more than
the outward and visible sign , not the inward spiritual force , of that
monarch's power. Or , to use a more homel y simile, they are excres-
cences which have gradually attached themselves to the pure struc-
ture of our Craft , and have been left undisturbed because it is
impossible they can ever injure the perfection of its symmetry. No
doubt the A. & A. Rite is fair to look upon , but such virtue as it
possesses emanates primaril y from Craft Masonry, and the same
holds good of the A. & P. Pile. It is the more amusing, there-
fore, to note the lof ty-minded manner in which tho former ignore;:
the very existence cf th e  latter. I know that Golden Square etij ovn
tho patronage of most of the lending members of Craft Masonry,
while the A. & P, Rife is very far less fortunatel y circumstanced ;
bnt that and tho seniorit y of tho A. & A, Rite  in respect of age
represent as nearl y as possible the degrco of differ ence there is
between the two bodies. But if Craft Masons feel disposed to stud y
other than Craft Mysteries , what harm can follow whether fhev
incline more favourabl y towards the A. & P. Rite or tho A. & A. Rite ,
or even if they evince n derive to become acquainted with them both ?
It would bo in better taste , J th ink , if the " Supremo Council " showed
more forbearance towards the " Soverei gn Sanct uary." Neither of
them forms part of ancient Masonry pure and simple , while both in
a certain sense exist on sufferance , because our Craft rulers are too
liberal-minded to interfere with those subordinate members or mem-
bers of their own standing who tako an interest in fancy, .side, or
hi gh degrees.

Your faithful brother,
Cj iAi'ISJIA-V.

P.G. LODGE BANQUETS.
7o the Ethtor of the FISKKJI ASOX S Cttuoxicr.E.

VH'.M! Su; \xt« Rutmiv.i '.,—T WAY take upon myself to say that I
am a peri patetic brother , and having many Masonic friends in tho
Provinces and somo leisure timo at my disposal , I deem it a pleasure
to attend , whenever possible, at tho annual gatherings of our Provin-
cial Grand Lodges. As a matter of course, it is in the order of
things that [ should attend tho banquet which follows, for a bro-
ther who has travelled , it may be, many miles, needs refreshment.
As a rule , I find the expense of banqueting within the compass of
my modest means, but thero aro not a few P.G. Lodges whioh fix
thoir tariff of charges so high that , with all the will in tho world
to make one at a very pleasant gathering, I am under tho necessity
of foregoing that p leasure. Now, I ask you , Bro. Editor , in tho sim-
plicit y of my heart , this plain but pertinent question, Is it
necessary to our enjoyment that wo should pay a long prico for
it ? I know there aro people who hold that an article is
not worth purchasing which is priced at a modoratc sum, but I
am also old enoug h to know that the enjoyment of a day's
pleasure is not dependent on heavy cost. I can dine comfortably—I
may almost say sumptuously—at the Criterion , the Gaiety, the Hol-
born , tho London , and other equal ly well-known metropolitan restau-
rants for a few shillings, and having honourably accounted for n pint
or bottle of wine, I return to my chambers a contented man. Am I
better if I pay a guinea for my banquet , and that , too, at a hostelry
in a Provincial town whero charges—to uso a business torm—" rule
lower than they do iu Loudon ? A guinea , let mo toll you, is a large
sum to pay for a dinner at the Bluo Griffin in Little Poddington ,
especially when, if accompanied by a few friends, I go there infor-
mally, and find a very nice little repast provided for half that sum.
I know it will be said that these occasions are exceptional, aud that
the table is furnished with all the luxuries and delicacies of tho
season. But then I do not want all tho luxuries aud dolicacies, but
simply a good dinner , and I flatter myself I know what that meaus.

My opinion—it must go for what it is worth , and need be binding
on no ono else—is that tho cxpou3es at these annual meetings
should bo made as light as possiblo consistently with comfort. Ifc
is the ono opportunit y in tho yoar which brethron belonging to
Lodges remote from one another enjoy of meeting each other. If
all brethren wero millionaires it would mako no difference if the
prico of ii banquet ticket were fixed as high as five guineas ; but
all enjoy not that good fortune, and I hold it is far better that a
larger number of Masons should meet together and dine simply
but well than that there shonld bo a gathering limited in numbers
by reason of the expense.

Fraternally,
A PitoviirciAL M.M.

APPROACHING PROV. GRAND LODGES.
Tlie Provincial Grand Lodge of Suffolk will bo hold on Wednesday

next , tho 21st instant , at Sudbury, when the Officers for tho coming
year will bo appointed and invested, aud tho usual business, as to
accounts , &c, transacted.

The annual meeting of the Prov. Grand Lodgo of Hertfordshire }
will bo held this year at tho Red Lion Hotel , Hatfield , on Friday, tho
23rd instant, R.W. Bro. T. F. Halscy, one of tho M.IVs for the
County and Prov. G. Master, will preside, and as Freemasonry is
highly popular iu this shire, there will doubtless bo a very numorous
gathering of the brethren. Tho Grand Treasurer's Statement of
Accounts, as audited , is most satisfactory, showing, as it does, Receipts,
iucluding Balance from last year, amounting to £157 Ids lid, while
tho Expenditure has been only £93 2s 5d, leaving a Balance in Prov.
G rand Treasurer 's hands of £Gt 12s 6cl . There is also a sum of
£110 5s Gd invested in Consols, so that the Masonic condition of
Herts is. a happy one. Among the motions that will be proposed
arc—(lj by Bro. T. S. Carter 'Prov. G.J.W. P.M. Hertford , No. 403,
to tho effect that twent y guineas be voted towards the Funds of tho
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , and bo placed on the list of
Bro. John E. Dawson Prov. G. Sec, as Steward at the Festival of
1881 ; (2) that ten guineas be voted to the Craubottrno Lodge,
No. 1580, Hatfield , towards its expenses in entertaining Prov . Grand
Lodge ; (3) that ten guineas be voted to the National Schools,
Hatfield ; and (4) that the publication of tho Prov. Grand Lodgo
Calendar be continued.

The Provincial Grand Ledge of Surrey, will be hold on Saturday
next , the 2dth instant , under the banner of tho Lome Lodge,
No. 1347, Sutton , at the Public Hall , Sutton, the hour fixed for tho
brethren to assemble being ono o'clock iu the afternoon. The busi-
ness will hoof the usual character , and will include the election of Prov.
Grand Treasurer , and tho appointment aud investiture of Provincial
Grand Officers for the year. At 2\lo p.m., in accordance with the
request of the P.G.M. General Brownri gg, C.B., tho brethren will
attend Divin e service in the pan'ah church of Sutton, when a sermon
will be preached by the Worshi pful Prov. Grand Chaplain. Brethren ,
however , will not wear their Masonic clothing. Tho banqnet will bo
served at 3-30 p.m.

On Saturday, the 31st instant, will tako place at Tedding ton the
general meeting cf the Provincial Grand Lodge over which Bro. Sir
Francis Burdett , Bart., so geniall y presides. Tho arrangements will
bo in charge of Felix Lodge, No. 119 1, Tedding ton , and the busi-
ness transacted will , as a matter of cours e, include the appointment
of P.G. Officers for the ensuing year.

Tho Old Concord Lodge, No. 172, had its annual Summer Excur-
sion on Tuesday, when , under tho presidency of Bro. Hoadley W.M.,
Lite members and their friends went up tho river from Kingston Bridge
so Suubury on board the Maria Wood , and spout a most delightful
day.



QUARTERLY COII lvT OV THE GIRLS' SCHOOL,
rriHE Quarterl y Court of the Royal Masonic Inst i tut ion for Girls
•t. Governors and Subscribers was held on Saturday last" , at Free

masons' Hall , Bros. Lieut. .Col. John Creaton Grand Treasurer (Chair
man), John A. Rucker, H. A. Dubois, Joshua Nairn , Col. James Peters
H. Massey, 0. H. Webb , and F. i{. W. Hodges (Secretary) wort
present. After reading and confirmation of the minntes , tho Court
on tho recommendation of tho Genera l Committee, added 23 gir ls
to tho list of candidates for tho October election , and declared
vacancies for 17 to bo elected. Colonel Creaton stated that if by
October tho House Committee reported that Lyncombe House was
ready for tho reception of 25 girls, that number would bo elected
at tho October olcction , iu addition to the 17 beforo mentioned. The
Committeo then adjourned.

QUARTERLY COURT OP THE ROYS' SCHOOL.
THE July Quarterly Court of Subscribers to the Royal Masonic

Institution for Boys was held on Monday, at Freemasons'
Hall , thero being present :—Bros. Lieut-Col. J. Creaton (in tho chair) ,
Willia m Roebuck , Don. M. Dowar, James Peters, S. Kawson , C. H.
Wobb, George Cooper, W. F. C. Mottirie , C. F. Matier, Alfred Williams,
Henry Lovegrove, William Worrell , aud F. Binckes (Secretary).
Tho only business before tho Court was the adoption of the recom-
mendation of tho General Committee, to placo 73 boys on the list of
candidates for next election, out of which 1(! are to bo elected. Tho
Court adop ted this recommendation , and separated , after passing a
vote of thanks to tho chairman.

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION,
rilUE regular meeting of tho Committeo of Management of this
-I- Inst i tut ion was held on Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall , London.
Bro . Lieut. -Col. Creaton occupied the chair , and among those present
were Bros. William Halo , John Palmer, John M. Stedwell, C. A.
Cottebruue, Richard Hervtj Giraud , S. Rawson , John Constable,
Raynham W. Stewart , John L. Mather, II. C. Levander, A. H.
Tattershal l, N. G. Phili ps, William Clarke, John Henry Leggott,
Henry G. Warren , J. A. Farnfield , Charles Lacoy, James Brett ,
Frederick Adlard , John Bulmer , C. G. Dilloy, G. Bolton , J. R.
Gallant , Ernest Brette, Charles Atkins, J. Newton , Thomas Goode,
W. Hilton , Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , A. A. Richards, Hugh II. Riach ,
Heury Godfrey, J. M. Case, W. H. Farnfield, W. F. G. Motitrie ,
H . Cox, Edgar Bowyer, Charles Joh n Perceval, Louis Stean , E. J.
Barro n, Shadwell H. Clerke, T. Meggy, John Dennis , C. G. Rush-
worth , Rov. Charles J. Martyn, James Konch, Thomas Cnbitt , E. C.
Woodward , 0. F. Hogard , and James Terry Secretary. Tho minutes
of the meeting of 22nd Juno were read and verified. The death of
two female annuitants was reported , aud the Warden's report for
the last montn read. Ihe report of the Finance Committee was
received, adopted , and ordered to be recorded on tho minutes , the
Chairman being authorised to sign cheques. The petitions of six
malo and eight female petitioners were received, and their names
placed on the list of candidates. Applicatiou was mado by a widow
for half her lato husband s annuity,  which was granted. The elec-
tion of a Collector to tho Institution was then proceeded with.
There wero forty-seven candidates, and on the conclusio n of tho
voting, which took a considerable timo, Bro. J. Mason was declared ¦
to be duly elected. A vote of thanks to tho Chairman concluded |
tho proceedings.

Arc the Courts and Committees of onr Institutions so
unfortunatel y circumstanced that tiraong all the Governors ,
Subscribers , Committeemen , and the like, they can only
find one brother who is deemed competent to fill the chair
afc their meetings ? Bro. Licut.-Coioncl Creaton presided
on Saturday, Monday, and Wednesday at the Girls '
School Court , the Boys' School Court , and the Committee
of the Benevolent Institution respectively. Every ono
recognizes the zeal , energy, ability, and Masonic spirit of
that respected brother, but it seems hard ly wise to allow
of one brother being- invariably voted into the chair on
these occasions. Is there so marked a superiority on tho
par t of the Grand Treasurer that he should havo this
greatness thrnsfc upon him. or arc the rest of his colleagues
so indifferent or so incapable that they cannot be entrusted
to preside over a quiet business meeting ? We say it from
no feeling of disrespect for Colonel Creaton , for, as we
have said , all aj ipreciate his kindly zeal and great abilities ;
but it strikes us as being unwise in the extreme to p-ivc one
brother, no matter how brilliant may be his qualities and
qualifications , tho monopoly of setting tho tone of oui
Institutional bodies. Y/c like to sec the Grand Treasurer
in the chair, but we should also like to see some of his col-
leagues occasionally occupy ing the same position.

HOW.OWAY 'S OIS'T-IIENT \xv Ptr.t.s. —Rheumatism ami Gout.—These purif y-
ing ami soothitij f remedies demand tlie earnes t attention of all person ;- liable to
k'oiit, sciatica , or other painfu l affections of the muscles , nerves or joints. The
Ointmen t,should he applied after the a ffected parts have been patiently fomented
With warm water , when the unguent should be di!i ;;cnfcly rubbeduptiuthe adja-
cent skin , unless the friction should cause pain, lloll 'own v's Pills should 'be
simultaneously taken to rcdii eo iull.-tmmntion and to purify the blood. This
treatment abates the violence, aud lessens the tVeipiency of unlit , rheumatism ,and all spasmodic discuses which spring from hcrctiitarv predisposition , or fromany accidental weakness of constitution. This Ointment checks tho loci! vcmed v.the Pills restore tho vital powers,.

Uniform with above , price 3s Gd, Crown Svo, cloth, gilt.

MASONI C PORTRAITS ,
FIEST SEEIES.

REWHSIJIJ) pjtoir "Tins I'MKHASOH 'S CnnojucLE."

LIST OF THE PORTEAITS.
1 Otnt Lrc.E B A.uY 13itoritEit. j 17 THE CinttsTt.v? ,- MUHSIBB
2 A D ISTI.YGI/ISIIEI) M.VoOjr. | It! Tin: Mvsi'rc.
3 Tim MAN- OC RX E K C Y. i !.<) A Mo»Kr, MASO.V.
I PATH nit TIME . j 20 A Cuir vnoit .fow.v

i> A COBHT K ll SlOSli. j 21 A PlLCVU 01? MASO-IBV.(! THE CitAFTS.WAy. ; 22 li .vrA.nn.
7 T/IK Goircrsjr.iy . j 23 A RIGHT HAM MAX.
M A?r EASTEKN- STAK . 2i Otnt C ITIZEN - U KOTIIKH .

"J )  THE KifiGTii E KBAXT . ; 25 A;r ABM : PUECEFTOR .
10 Tun OcTOGr.x.uu.vx. 2i; As .WCIEST BIUTON .
Jl  A X K X J .OVS Ori 'icmi. 27 Ttr;; ArcTtsr.
12 THE SoimtEit. 2S THE FA T U E I : OF ME LODGE .
13 Vitoit TJ.VDHK ME CHOW . 2!) A Siii-Vi.vu LtGni.
U Oun IlKr.ci'LT.s. 30 A N- A J:T SIUDESI .b", A MErioirAHT Vmscr.. 31 THK MAMJCER .
10 THE CHURCHJIAJT . 32 SOI/DUK OS FORTUNE .

33. "OI.T> MUG."

London : W. W. MORGAN .
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct, by post, from

the Office, 23 Great Queen Street, London, W.C.

Second Series, now read if, Grown 8co, Cloth,
p rice os 6d , 'pod free.

j ' MASONIC PORTRAITS.
• SKETCHES

op

DISTINGUISHED EEEEMASONS.
K EI 'B I X I E I ) ritoAt "THE I'BiiEAiA so.v's CIIKO.VICI.E."

1 BY G. BLIZAED ABBOTT, OF LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCUIE 01.' K ING 'S COLLEGE , LONUOJC

TJIST OW ij ORrLvRj<vrrs.
NESTOR A\' l .N'STAT.r . lXU MASTER

(iiro .nv. (lytic Pullen , 33doe;., l'j ist (Uro. W. V.î a , Past I' rov. G .S.W.
G.S.IS ., Past Hep. P.G.M. [units , "Wilts , mid 1'nst I' rov. H. Hoe.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Comi- Herksaud Hueks).
cil A. and A. Itite.j A VETERAN

TlIE STATESMAN (Hi-o. W. Kelly, Past Prov. ff.lt. and
(The "R i iclit lion, "Karl ol'Carnarvnn , j I' rov. (!. Sup. Leicestershire aud

33 dee;., Pro Grand Master , Pro j ftufciand , I'rov. G.M.M. M. Lei-
fir.'tnd '/,., Past G.M.M.M., and eostorshiro).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A G R A N D  STEWARD

m m
;"UL A " Uite - (I'ro- Jolm Wordsworth , 30 de^.,iUK IllKASUIlEll Past CV. Stoward , Past Prov.

(Uro . V. Aillavd , P.M. and Treasurer ff. J.W. W. Yorkshire, and Prov.
Royal York Lodge of Pevsovev- G.M.M.M . W. Yorkshire) ,
attco, No. 7). V(R Verirxs

THE D EPUTY (BVO. G. Want Vorry, P.M and Past
(The Tti'sht lion. Lord Skelmersdale, Prov. Grand. Soj. [Arch] Herts).

33detr., Deputy G.Miistcr .Gviukl AcHUiLUS
H., G.M.M. M., r-f rod t Prior of (ur„. JJ. J. Morris , Past CU.D., andthe Temple , and M.P. Sov. Cf. Past Dep. Prov. G.M. of KitstoraCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales).

A PKOVINCIA TJ M ACINATK A D EVON CKAVTSMAN
(Dm W. W. B lJeaclt , M.P., Prov. (BTO. J. II. Curteis , 30 dejf., PastCr-\[;r ."V\ Cr - &, 'P-J1?"'^'™'1 Lsl

° Prov. G.S. Wavdon Devon) ,ot Witrht , Past G.M.M.M. and a ,,, W It Ai ) \Ar  tNTirProv. G. Prior oftlto Temple, for °„, ,17 v , mHunts) (Bro. J.M. Pultency JMontn^'ii, J.P.,
'Pi HI .' TrnMniriT. 'ii T. \vr  wrpn T)J J ., 33 dog., G. J". Deacon ,i l .UI -U0N OUU ',l> UAJ.CASII ..R Past Dep. Prov.G.M. and Prov.

(l 'l'Vl; iJ-luc'lst0,V Ir "10' '•  Prov- G. Sup. Dorsetshire , and ff.
« '-&- "iir,len T'"lst I^ncaslnrc). Chancellor Suprem o Council A.

T HE SCIIOLAB and A. Rite).
(Cro. John Newton , P.R.A.S., P.M., IIlPPOCKATES

P.Z., j \uthor of "Works on Navi- (Bro. ,T. Pearson Jioll , M.T)., PastH-ition). O. Dcicori , Dep. Prov. (f. j M. and
OUR . NOBLE CRITIC prov. G. Sup. N. nud K. York-

(Tho Ri frht Hon .Lord Leii ,'li , .•JOdej,', I shire) .
Prov. G.M. and (>. Sup. War- A O ESTIHAN Cl I IEK
wiekshtre , Past ff.M.M.JL) (T|10 Ri »hfc Hon Lord do Tahloy

Oun PEiu r-AT F/nc Bitot HER i> nst G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Ch'e
(Pro. C. Fitz Gerald Matier , 30 deL,'., shire , Grand .L, ami Prov. G.

G. Steward Scotland , and Past ] Sup. Cheshire) .
G.S. Warden Greece). A TI A R I S I X O K I : Of P EACE

A BOT.TON LUHINAKY (Bvo. Charles Lacoy, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker P.roekl.)ank, 31 dejr., Prov. G..T.D. "Herts).

Past Prov.G.S.D .. and P. Prov. Tfl H Loitl ) OP UNDEUtKY
G. Treas. [Arcli] K. La.neashire. (The Karl of Uective , M.P., Prov.

A W A R D E N "  OP TUB FENS G.M., Prov. G. Sup., and i'rov.
(The lato Pro. John Sutcliffe , Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and

Piwv. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , and Past. G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of tko Orderof Rome ami

A WARDEN or MARK 'tod Cross of Constantino).
(Tho Risht Hon. tho Earl of Don- A. BOON COMPANION

oinjhmorc , 32 deu-.. Past G.S. (Bro. K. 0. Woodward , P.M. 382,
Wa rden , and Dep. G.M.M.M). 1037, &c.)

A MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A GR A N D  SUPERINTENDENT
(Bro. Thos. Kntwislo , 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch, Part., M.P., 30

Prov.G.S.ofWo rksE.Lan .) dee;., Prov. G.M. and Cf. Sop,
Oun COSMO POL nv \  BRO 'TOER Berks and Bucks).

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 dec:., Past | iEscur.APIUS
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China) . (Bro. J. Daniel Moore, M.D., 32

A GREAT A RITHMETICIAN Clee;., Past G.S.B., Craft , and
(Bvo. U. B. Webster , Memher of the Tast G .St.Ii., Arch , Intendant

Finance and Audit , Committees General Orderof Rome and Red
of tho R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for North
Schools.) Lancashire) .



THE LORD MAYOR AT THE ALLIANCE LODGE,
No. 1827.

UNUSUAL interest attached to tho emergency meoting of the
Alliance Lodge, at the Guildhall Tavern, on Monday evening,

owing to the visit in state of the Eight Hon. the Lord Mayor,
Junior Grand Warden of England, accompanied by Bros. Charles
"Woolloton P.M., and E. K. Bayley P.M. P.G.S., the Sheriffs of London
and Middlesex . There was a very large attendance, both of the
brethren of the Lodge and of visiting brethren. A guard of honour,
consisting of 100 rank and file of the Royal London Militia, with
the regimental colour, was in attendance, under the command of
Bro. Major Savory, and officered by Captain Coleman, and Lieuts.
Teniswood and Adams. Lodge having been opened by the W.M.
Bro. Sir J. B. Monckton P.M. P.G.D. (Town Clerk of the City),
the arrival of the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs was shortly after-
wards announced, and a deputation, consisting of tho Director of
Ceremonies, the two Deacons, and two Master Masons were told off"
to receive them. On being introduced to the Lodge they wero
heartily greeted by the W.M., and the Lord Mayor was saluted
with tho honoui'S due to a Grand Officer. The Officers of the Lodge
present wore Bros. G. N. Johnson I.P.M., L. P. Littell S.W., Prank
Green J.W., E. J. Pawley Treasurer, Joseph E. Turner Secretary,
D. H. Ashford S.D., H. Wikley Wright J.D., Barrow Emanuel D.C,
W. Handel Cannon I.G., W. W. Brown Organist, C. W. Bowley
Steward, and Henry Wright Steward . Among the numerous visitors,
in addition to the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, wero the Grand Secre-
tary (Lieut. -Colonol Shadwell Clerke) , Bros. E. W. H. Giddy D.G.M.
of Griqnaiand , J. H. Matthews P.M. P.G.J.D. Bengal, P. Eichard-
son S.G.D., Sir A. W.Woods G.D. of C, Aid. Stone P.G.W., 0. W. Arnob
P.G.C, P. De Lande Long P.G.D., J. Saunders P.G.D., E. Grey
P.G.D., Aid. S. C. Hadley P.A.G.D.C., W. T. Howe P.G.P., W. B.
Sogers P.G.S., G. Singer P.G.S., T. Donnithorne P.G.S., W. Monck-
ton P.P.G.S.D . Kent, H. C. Levander P.G. Sec. Mid., H. H. Craw-
ford P.M. Under-sheriff, J. I. Cantle P.M., Major Savory P.M.,
E. Eobins P.M., E. Dresser Eogers P.M. CO., H. W. Delaware
P.M., J. Chambers Eoe W.M., J. Messent P.M., C. W. Thompson
W.M., W. Chuhb P.M., Howard Williams P.M., J. Massin P.M.,
A. Evans P.M., G. W. J. Brocklesby P.M., G. Kenning W.M.
Aldersgate Lodge No. 1657, W. Shophard W.M., W. Eadcliffe W.M.
211, W. W. Bird P.M., Herbert A. Eeed P.M., E. Howard W.M., H.
Thorn P.M., W. G. Harrison P.M., A. Paulin P.M., W. A. Maloney
P.M., H. Kimber P.M., E. C. Massey P.M., H. D. Wood P.M.,
A. T. Layton P.M., W. Crook P.M., J. E. Watford P.M., J. S.
Knish t Smith I.P.M., H. B. Squires P.M., T. Grove S.W., G.
Dundas J.W., G. Manners J.W. C.C., W. G. Crump S.D., P. Good-
man J.D., H. Johnson I.G., G. J. Winzar, W. H. E. Skey,
D. J. P. Campbell, Winfield Green , L. Sarre, H. G. Harper, P. M.
Ince, T. J. Glasson, W. E. Marsh, E. D. Stnrgis, Eeg. Hanson, G.
W. Taylor, T. E. Gravatt , K. T. Eushton, P. Low, H. Dodd, J. P.
Glenn , J. Alexander, Harry Cooper, W. Wimble, Captain Sewell, T.
Grime, P.M. and P.P.G.A.D.C, &c. Among the members of tho
Alliance Lodge present were :—Bros. N. G. Philli ps P.G.D., J. B.
Godfrey P.M., E. G. Maun, E. P. Pitch , II. Clarke, E. T. Wragg
funder-sheriff) , H. Squire, H. H. Cooper, W. H. Pannell , P. Morrison
CO., P. A. Jenson , 0. G. H. Teniswood , P. Ashcroft , &c. After Lodge
most of the brethren present (numbering altogether about 100)
accepted the invitation of the W.M. and the Lodge to a banquet, which
was admirab ly served by Messrs. Eitter and Cliford. The W.M.
presided , and , in the absence of the usual civic loving cup, he
extended to each and all a hearty verbal welcome. He then proposed
the usual Masonic toasts, the Queen and Craft, our Mistress and our
Mysteries, the Grand Master of England Bro. H.E.H. the Prince of
Wales, and the Grand Officers , coupling with the last-named the
health of Bro. E. W. H. Giddy, District Grand Master of Griqnaiand
who responded. Tho W.M. next proposed a toast , which he said
would be absolutel y and entirely the toast of tho evening, because it
was the health , not only of au cxcelient man , but of au excellent and
distinguished Mason. He remarked that he had searched tho Masonic
records as far as possible, and he could not. find that from the elays of
Walworth, or any other Civic worthies, to the present time, the Lord

PKOVINCE OF SURRE Y.
THE E..W. BH0. GEN. STTIDH0LME EE0WNRIGG, C.B.

PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER.

NOTICE IS HKREUY GIVEN , that a PROVINCIAL GRAND
LODGK will be held on Saturday, the tilth day of July 1SS0, at One

o'clock in tlie Afternoon punctuall y, at the Public Hall , Sutton , in tho County
of Surrey, when the Members of the Provincial Grand Lodge, and the other
brethren of the I'rovinee , are requested to attend.

I!y command of the U.W.P.G. Master,
CHARLES GREENWOOD ,

Procinttiit l Grand Sccrelurg.
til Nelson-snuare, ISlackfriars-voail,

2HU Juno 1880.

P.S.—The TSanquet will tako plaro at 3.30 o'eloek precisely. Tickets for
which (price 15s) may lie had of Pro. .fames Hamcr Owens, P.M., Sutton ,
Surrey ; or of the Provincia l Grand Secretary.

The R.W. P.G. Master requests tho attendance of tho Brethren at Divine Ser-
vice at the Parish Church , at 215 p.m. A Sermon will be preached by the
W. Uro. the Provincia l ( intntl Chaplain. Brethren not to appear in Masonic
Costume ut Divine Service.

THE FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ,
GREAT QUEEN STEEET, LONDON W.C.

Tho admirable mid unrivalled accommodation provided at thl Establishment for
J&J^SOl&TG ZB^-ZCTQTTIETS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS , fa.
Is too well known to need comment. Tlie entire mamv,'ementhas been changed, and tho

'Establishment in all its branches thoroughly ro-orgauiscd.
The attention of the Masonic Body U directed to tho many advantages offurcij .

CUISINE OF THE HIGHB1ST CHARACTER.
WINJKS PERFECT IN CONDITION AND QUALITY.

N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3/-.
R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S :

Tho fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.
BRO. ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR.

23 GREA.T QTJEEtf STREET, W.C.
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Ninth Edition , post Tree, One Shilling.
DE. WATTS on ASTHMA. A Treatise cm tho only Successful

Method of Curing tho Disease. By ROBERT G. WAITS, M.D., F.R.S.L.,
&c., 5 Bidstroctc-street, Cavcmtish-sriuarc, London.

London ; M ITCUKLL AND Co., Red Lion-court, Fleet-street.

VITRUVIAN LODG E, No. 87.
1 )KO. ISAAC, who tins for somo time past provided for tho require
I J  ments of tliis Lodges bc.Lc-s to announce that ho has obtained pcrmissioi

for the removal of his license to the lielvcdere-road , unit that he has erectei
commodious promises there. These comprise
.A. SIP-A-CIOTTS JULJLSOJSrXC JBI^.XJ XJ .

WITH ANTE E0OM3,
LARGE 1UNQUETTING HALL,

Together with every convenience for Masonic gatherings.
Applications from Secretaries and others for accommodation to be addressed.

G. ISAAC, " Winn: HART ," COIKGE SoKiii, LAMBETH , LONDON , S.E.

MUSIC.- UM!V£RSAL IVIUSlO
CHATiLliiTST G-JM TO TlIE WORX.D.

[
WILL FAY £5 to any person—not blind—and hi full possession o

their faculties , who fails to play a, Piano or Harmonium by my systen
lj iHKDrATixr—without ,  the SurntTRsr K N O W L K D G K  of Music or of tlie Is-sine
3IE.VT it-elf. "KillI particulate , post frc.>, Twelve Stamps.

P. CALDEK , TOTTERDOWM ", BRISTOL.
Christian Globe of _ !7tL September lHi 'J says .—"It ia yuito uq ual to all it pre,

feascs to accomplish."

DINNERS FROM THE JOINT, from TWELVE to THREE
o'Clock.

/CHOI'S and STEAKS from the GRILL, till FIVE o'clock .

T. Maidwell, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall St., City.



Major ever visited a Masonic Lodgo in his Civic capacity as Lord
Mayor, as their excellent brother, Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott , Grand
Warden of England , hart honoured them by doing that ovening.
There might be thoso who would say that it was not a becoming th ing
for the Lord Mayor to do, because tho Mayoralty had nothing to do
with Masonry, and it was because ho saw tho reasonableness of such
a romark in ordinary circumstances that he brought it forward now
for the purpose of commenting upon it. This Lodgo was not an
ordinary Lodge, bnt it was a Lodgo absolutely established for the
purpose of those moro or less connected with Civic administration at
the Guildhall. That being so, and tho Lodgo having fairly and sub-
stantially established itself , he thought nothing conld bo more be-
coming than that tho Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, themselves being
Masons, should pay thorn the compliment of coming to visit them—
not meroly for their own delectation , for he believed the Lord Mayor
and Sheriffs had a good deal of going out to dinners , but in order to
show, in a kind and brotherly way, how thoroughly thoy approved of
that which had been so well carried ont. The Lord Mavor had been
kind enough to make nso of an expression that ho (the W.M.) would
havo imported had he not feared to make other visiting brethren en-
vions ; but he did say it was a vory proud thing—as ho vontnred to
think, it was a very fitting thing—for the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs
to visit them to-night. Tho Lord Mayor had had tho greatest possible
fcronble to mako a fixture , but having ckmoso, wul pWlg,«\ Ms Mtvwwir
word, ho said that como what migh t ho wonld bo in town , and if he
was in health he wonld come to the Lodge that night. The Lord
Mayor had come, and he asked them to drink his health, not only as
Lord Mayor, bnt as Grand Warden of England , with hearty
thanks to him for honouring them with his presence. Tho toast
was enthusiastically drank, with the usual Masonic honours. The
Lord Mayor, who, on rising to respond , was received with great
cheering, remarked that there wero difficulties which encompassed a
man's life, of a pleasant character as well as of a character which
none cared to bo troubled with ; and it was no littl e trouble to him to
adequately acknowledge the hearty response which the kind words of
the Worshipful Master had elicited upon this occasion. Alluding to
the comments which the W.M. had said might be passed with regard
to the propriety of his visiting tMs Lodge as Lord Mayor of London ,
he observed that he should think nothing of them. Ho looked upon
it as an honour due to his distin guished position that the brethren of
any Lodge in the City should ask him to attend , primarily as Lord
Mayor, and secondly as G. Warden of England. But especial ly did he
value the honour the more when he know it was paid to him by those
who, from their connection with the City, were so sufficiently aware
of the

^ 
position he occupied as to make him assured that thoy would

ask him to do nothing derogatory to that position . They might
depend upon it that if he was ever attacked for it he shoulcl bo able
to carry the war into the enemy's camp with success. He had great
pleasure in coming there that night , because, in the firs t place, he
know the Town Clerk was to preside, and in the second place, he
knew ifc was a Lodge that was formed principally for members of the
Corporation , inside and outside that body, and ho knew, therefore,
that they were about to give him an essentially grand welcome.
They had done so, and he recognised it as not paid to the man , but
to tho high position which he occup ied , because personally he was
a mero ordinary brother among them. It was in consequence of
bis connection with tho Corporation of London that ho had attained
to the position which he now occup ied in the Craft. Therefore it
was to the Corporation that he owed all. Aa the Town Clerk knew,
ho took every opportunit y of acknowledging that it was the office he
held to which he owed everything, and to that office he alwavs asked
proper respect to bo paid. He felt that the man who held tho office
should be impressed with the dignity of the great and grand posi-
tion which he held , and should remember that he had in his charge
and keeping the centuries of respect with which it had been regarded ,
and should take care to maintain it , and to han d it down to his successor
umimpaired. Ho thanked tho W.M. for the very kind manner in
which he had proposed his health , and the brethren around him for
their hearty reception. Nothing could have been warmer, and
nothing more gratifying than the responso they had made to the
toast of his health. The W.M. then announced that Miss Perkins
lad desired to be allowed to play a gavotte on the violin before the
Lord Mayor, and he felt sure tho brethren would be charmed botl
With the proposal and with the performance. Miss Perkins was
then introduced , and played two selections, with a skill which was
highly appreciated by the brethren , and evoked enthusiastic ap-
plause. The W.M. then asked the attention of the brethren while
he proposed the second interpolated toast of the evening, which he
ventured to anticipate would be received with no less gratification
than the last. The Lord Mayor, himself a great institution , had
come to-night by a happy coincidence, attended by the Sheriffs ol
London and Middlesex and the Under-Sheriffs, who had been recentl y
said by a learned authority to constitute tho Lord Mayor's parapher-
nalia. As the word had been the subject of some comment in the
newspapers, ho had endeavoured to find out its meaning, and he
found that it was a word commonly used in marriago settlements
and wills to express that which a lady values most—her jewels and
her personal adornments. And it seemed to him that the authority in
question was not very far wrong when he applied the term to the
Sheriffs, because he knew that the Lord Mayor valued his pre-
sent Sheriffs beyond everything. And they might congratulate
themselves on having them (the Sheriffs) as guests. The Senior
Sheriff, Bro. Woolloton , prided himself on being the oldest
Mason present, having been initiated forty years ago in a
foreign clime. He (the Wor. Master) supposed it must be good
to bo made a Mason there, for their Bro. Woolloton really looked
as if he had barely seen forty years altogether. Bro. Bayley, the
juni or Sheriff, belonged to the excellent and wcll-knotvn Lodge No. 1,of which several distinguished brethren were present that night, andnis merits were well known to all of them. He asked the brethre n
to drink tho health of the Sheriffs with great cordiality. Tho toast
was drank with. Masonic honours. Bro. Sheriff Bayloy, boing re-

qnested to respond first, expressed the pleasure ho had experienced
in being present at a Lodge which was so intimately connected with
fcho Corporation of London. Ho disclaimed any intention to occupy
much of their time , remarking that his colloagne on some occasions
liked to say a word , and a gentleman with greater oratorical powers
it would bo difficult to find. He only regi'etfced that ho was not in
Parliament, as ho felt sure ho would shino there. Bro. Sheriff
Woolloton , referring to tho remarks of tho W.M., said it was more than
fort y years since first, being in outer darkness, he songht the light , in
Franco, and on that account ho felt almost as much attached to that
country as to his native land. With regard to his offico as Sheriff , it
would have been a most troublesome and painful one if ho had not
been associated with a Lord Mayor who was a brother, not only by
name, but in feeling, who had done everything that lay in his power
to elevate the position of the Sheriffs, and had shown them all the
kindness that one man conld show another. The I.P.M. Bro.
G. N. Johnson then proposed the health of the W.M. in complimentary
terms, as the first Master of the Lodgo, remarking that his very
namo was a tower of strength and an assurance of stability. Tho
toast was enthusiastical ly received and Masonical ly honoured. The
W.M. thanked tho brethren for their invariable kindness and brotherly
feeling. He disclaimed any title to tho credit of establishing tho
Lodge. There were thoso present to whom tho crci i t  was due, and
it was to their pressing solicitations that ho owed the honour of
having been its first Master, an honour of which ho shonlel never
ceaso to be proud. The W.M. next proposed tho Visitors, for whom
Bro. Aldorman Stone P.G.W. ofEug land, responded . This was fol -
lowed by the health of tho I.P.M. Bro. Johnson, who briefly acknow-
ledged tho compliment. Tho toast of the Officers of the Lodge was
then givon from the chair, and Bro. Littoll S.W., in responding, re-
marked that it was most gratif ying, at the ond of thoir year of office,
to know that their services had met with the approbation of the
Mastor, and to havo their health pi'oposed in the flattering terms
which the W.M. had kindly used in tho presence of so many distin-
guished Masons. The Tyler's toast brought to a closo a very pleasant
gathering.— City Press.

MARK MASONRY.
PEOV. GRAND MARK LODGE OF HAMPSHIRE

AND THE ISLE OF WIGHT.
THE abovo P.G. Lodge held its Annual Meeting at the Town Hall of

Basiugstoke, on Friday tho 9th July 1880, whon tho following
brethren were present :—Bros. M. Wor. G. 11. Portal P.G.M.M.M. of
England Prov. G.M. Hants and I.of W., V. Wor. W. Hickman D.P.G.M.
Hants and I. of W., V. Wor. C. S. Stephens D.P.G.M. Berks and
Oxon , T. W. Faulkner P.S.G.W. P.G.S.B. England , J. W. Lamb
P.P.S.G.W. .V. Wor. R. Eve P.P.S.G.W. P.G.M.O. England , E. Groves
P.P.J.G.W., G. F. Lancaster P.G.M.O., T. J. Pulley P.G.J.O. Grand
Steward England , V. Wor. Rov. F. W. Thoyts P.G. Chap. England
W.M. 37, Rev . E. Y. Nepean P.P.G. Chaplain , R. L. Loveland P.G.
Treasurer Grand Steward England , J. E. Le Feuvre P.G. Secretary,
W. Parsons P.P.G. Reg. Marks, C. B. Whitcomb P.G.D.C, G. Douglas
P.P.G.D.C. W.M. 54, G. A. Mnrsell P.G.I.G., G. J. Tilling P.P.G.I.G;
W.M. 63, H. Store P.G. Steward , W. J. Worth W.M. 125. E. W.
Wyatt W.M. 140, A. H. Jolifle I.P.M. 125, J. Dew S.W. 37, E. Worth
J.W. 125, R. J. Rastrick M.O. 62, J. Gieve S.D. 2, R. Croisdalo S.D.
5-1, H. J. Thatcher S.O. and Secretarv 37, H. J. Andrews Secretary
17, J. Gibson I.G. 37, J. R. Shearer I.G. 54, F. Adnett 0. 54, J. W.
Willmott  2, J. Pomoroy 54, R. Prockton 54, D. 0. Hobbs 63, J. Wat.
sou P.G. Tyler. The P.G.M. Treasurer Bro. Loveland having pro-
duced his audited accounts, which , considering the unusual character
of some of the items, such as officers ' jewels, &c, not likely to recur,
were of a satisfactory nature ; they were adopteel, and Bro. Loveland
was unanimously re-elected Prov. Grand Treasurer. The Prov. Gr.
Master Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal alluded to the gratifying meeting
of the Mark Benevolent Fund two days previously, and drawing
special attention to the educational scheme, invited some of the bre-
thren to become Stewards for the next Festival. This was res-
ponded to by the D.P.G. Master Bros. Hickman, H. Stone 54, and
E. Groves 17. £o 5s were then voted to the fund. The following
brethren were appointed and invested as Prov. Grand Officers :—
Bros. W. Hickman 63 D.P.G.M., J. E. Lo Feuvre 63 Prov. S.G.W.,
J. Dew 37 Prov. J.G.W., A. IT. Joliffe 125 Prov. G.M.O., E. W. Wyatt
140 Prov . G.S.O., J. Lintott 62 Prov. G.J.O., A. G. Barker 37 Prov.
G. Chaplain, R. L. Loveland 63 Prov. G. Treasurer , S. G. Kirchhoffer
54 Prov. G. Be^. Marks, G. J. Tilling 63 Prov. G. Sec, W. J. Andrews
17 Prov. S.G.D., E. Street 62 Prov. J.G.D., J. Gibson 37 Prov. G.
Insp. Works, J. Gievo 2 Prov. G.D.C., H. Stone 54 Prov. A.G.D.C,
E. Worth 125 Prov. G. Sword Bearer, G. Sherman l7Prov. G. Standard
Bearer, F. Adnett 54 Prov. G. Org., John Shearer 54 Prov. G.I.G.,
J. W. Willmott 2 Prov. G. Steward , R. Croisdale 54 Prov. G. Steward ,
D. 0. Hobbs 63 Prov. G. Steward , Watson 17 Prov. G. Tyler. A vote of
thanks having been passed to Bro. Lo Feuvre, for his services as Prov.
G. Secretazy for the past eight years, and to tho Mayor for tho use of
the Town Hall, tho brethren adj ourned to the Masonic Hall, whore an
excellent dinner was provided.

BRIXTON LODGE OF MARK MASTERS.
rFtIIE election meeting of the Brixton Lodge of Mark Masters was
-B- held at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, on Saturday, the 10th

inst. The Lod ge was opened at half past six o'clock by the W.M.
Bro. C. P. McKay, supported by Bros. 'II. Lovegrove P.P.G.S. of Works
S.W. George Clark J.W., T. Poore P.G.T..G. I.P.M., H. Baldwin
I' rov. G.A.D.C. Secretary, C. J. Ax ford I.G., Potter Tyler ; C. G.
Kip ling, Acklaud Prov. G.St., Madeley, Gilliam , J. K. Pitt, Dunkley,
aud others. The only visitor was Bro. J. Daw Kerroll. Bros. J. Wyatfc



aud J. 1 [olliday having been approved of by ballot were duly advanced
to the  degree of Murk Master wi th  full musical ceremony, conducted
by Bro. II. S. Giu l ian i  Organist ,  lire. 1\><>re rendere d effective
assistance as Chap lain and Deacon. The elect ion of W.M., Troa-tuivr ,
and Ty ler, followed irhtiti p.ros. Lovegrovc , Clark , and Potter , were
elected to tho  respective offices . Bros . Acklaii t l  and Holliduy were
elected on the  Audit  Committee. A discussion em the  affa i rs of too
Lodge, lnst> tl un t i l  nearly nine o'clock , when t l ie  bret i t ren adjourned
to refreshment. Tlie toast of the  Grand Officers was responded to
by Bro. Poore, and that of t h o  Provincial Grand Officers by Urns .
Lovegrovo, Baldwin , and Ae-kland. Bros. Poore, Holliday, Gilhani
and Baldwin entertained the  brethren by their vocal efforts. Prior to
tho above meeting a Lodge of Royal Ark Mariners was field ,
tho W.C.N., Bro. H. Lovegrovo installed Hro. J. Clark as W.C.N.,
for the ensuing you r. The following Officers wero appointed :—Bros.
11. Baldwin J., C. P. McKay S., G. J. Dunkloy S.D., Ki pling J.D.,
Axford I.G., Curtis D.C, and Potter Ty ler.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
CHAPTKR OF ELTAS ASHMOLE , No. i !¦«

WARRINGTON,
rpiIE regular convocation of this  Chapter was held on Monday
• evening last. Tho chair was occupied by E. Comp. John Bowes

l\rA. P.P.G.S.X., supported by E. Comps. D. W. Finney and P. J.
Edelsten , and a goodly number of Companions. The Chapter having
been opened , the ordinary members and visitors wore admitted and
the minntes read aud confirmed. The ballot was taken for Bro.
Thomas Banks, a candidate for exaltation , which proved unani-
mously iu that brother 's favour, and ho being present was exalted in
ample form by Comp. Bowes. The symbolic lecture was delivered
by Comp. Finney, and the dnties of P.S. discharged by Comp, Edel -
sten. Their beiug no further business the Chapter was closed.

THE Annual Snnmior Banquet of this Lodgo was held on Wednes-
day, at the Star and Garter Hotel , Richmond. Tho members,

ever anxious to meet with true Masonic feeling, have so far succeeded
that what with tho presence of ladies and numerous visitors these
gatherings have always proved a success. Various places have been
tried , as well as an excursion on tho Maria Wood , &c., but tho enter-
tainment last year at the hotel jnst mentioned gave such satisfaction
that the Lodge was induced to meet there again this year. The
beautiful scenery in the vicinity of the hotel added greatly to the
pleasures of the gathering, and in spite of an occasional shower, the
bant|uet passed off most successfully. At 2*30 o'clock precisely tho
brethren , ladies and visitors, to the number of about 130, sat down
to a sumptuous and rech-rche bant|tiet provided by Bro. Hunt. The
W.M. Bro. C. E. Terry presided with his accustomed geniality, and
was well supported by Bros. P.M.'s C. Daniel , Goodwin , A. L. Leins ,
J. G. Bi-own, Arn old , Chicken S.W., Roberts J.W., Schiidler, Rich and
Pierce, S.W., &c- After dinner the W.M. proposed tho usual loyal
toasts, beg inning with that of Her Majesty tho Queen. The National
Anthem having been sung by Bro. Stafford, the toast of H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales M.W.G.M., the Princess of Wales and tho rest of
tho Royal Family followed , and was enthusiastically received.
Bro. Miller having sung " God bless the Prince of Wales," Bro.
Daniel I.P.M. roso and said it was his proud privilege to propose the
health of the W.M., who in the Lodge was so generally mid de-
servedl y appreciated and respected. He felt certain tho ladies and
brethren would give such a reception to the toast as was j ustified by
the sterling worth of Bro. C. E. Terry, not onl y as W.M., but also as
the president of that meeting, on the success of which ho must
warmly congratulate (hat brother. Mrs. Plater having sang a very
excellent song, which wits loudl y applauded , the W.M., in replv , said
he thanked Bro Daniel tor his kintl expressions. It being a ladies
day, ho was pleased to seo so many of the fair sex gracing their
festive board , for in his own mind ho was convinced that tho excur-
sion would be a comparatively poor affair without their presence.
Ho then , in very elo( |tiont terms, proposed the toast of the Ladies,
coup ling the names of Bro. Barge to return thanks for tho maidens,
and Bro. Haynes for tho matrons. After a well delivered recitation
from Bro. Hawkins, Bros. Barge and Haynes humorously responded
for the honour clone tho  fair sex. The W.M. then gave tho toast of
the Visitors, and called on Bro. II. M. Levy P.M. 188 to return
thanks, which that brother did with his usual eloquence. Tea and
coffee were then  served , and dancing was entered upon wi th  great sp irit , ,
•and was sustained for sonic time . At length the time for so-oarating
arrived , and the members of (. fi t ;  Lodge and their  guests departed for
home, having first expressed to the W.M. and his princi pal coadjutors
their sense of t h e ,  ploas iue  they hud experienced. Among those
present were Bros. J. Htrokirk , Lake, Brown , Waiters , Chivers ,
.Roberts , Mil ler , Goodman , Howard , Mitchell , &c. Bro. Speight acted
as toast master.

Prosperity Lodgo of Ins traction , ITo. 65.—At the meet
ing held on Tuesday . !2'h J u l y ,  at Bro. Muidwell ' s, ITereuies Tavern
Leadenhall-streol .' ---Bros. Seine! I or W.M., Caton S.W., Roberts J.W.
MaielweU Tre-n ;.- ., Holland Hi (.:. Chicken S.D., Hammond XI) .. "Mes
Pfcceptor. P iv i i rn i i i u r i o s  were ful l y observed, and the croiuony of
passing was r; heatgod , R IM . Walker candidate. Tho W.M. also
rehearsed I h o  ecrotn ' ,;:y of t h e  t h i rd  degree, and gave the t rad i t iona l
'history, Bro. Wulki .r again ac t ing  ns candidate-. Bvo. Caton was electee
W.M. fbr next moo t ,a::•- -. Jh  was (¦urvict! unanimous}; - t h a t , tho Loo'""
nt Instruction shoui t i  coin inae  i ts  nicotin es Hiroiignout the su i inne i
months , especiall y a.\ a larg o at tendance may be reiied on at each o!
tho Monthl y Association ni ghts, and it is full y believed that tho
brethren will support the Preceptor and Offices.

LODGE OF PROSPERITY , No. 05.

Amherst Lodge, TTo. 12'?..—The l i t t le ,  village of Iliverheiul,
on the  border s of Scvenoaks, now boasts a Masonic Lodge, which for
several voars held its meetings at Westerham , bnt its local interest
the-p hav ing  abated , anil fresh members being added to it , most of
whom were residents < f  Loudon , or the suburbs of the great Metro-
JIO !H , it was th ' light , advisable , w i th  the consent of Grand Lodge, to
remove to a more convenient  localit y ; it was therefore tleciiled to re-
nvve to t h e  Amherst  Arms here The meeting hold on Saturday
last , was wel l attended , every Oilicer being at his post, aud with the
exception of two or three of tho brethren , till tho members wore pro-
sent , besides severa l Visitors. After  tho formal opening of the
Lodge and the , cotdirmntmu e.F tho mintites of tho previous regular
Lodge ant? a Loih.ro of Kinoi-geary, two genfcfemoH wero admitted to
the  secrets and privileges of tho livst degree. The great feature of tho
mooting, however , culminated in an oration "On the Ori gin of
Mnsmiic Ritual and Tradition as manifested by tho Geometrical De-
sign and Symbolism of the G reat Pyramid ," delivered by Bro. Wm.
Rowbottom , of tho Royal Alfred Lodge No. 102S, Alfrohon. There
aro , wo aro pleased to say, not a fow Masons who aro uofc content or
satislied with the i r  mere connection with tho Masonic bod y, but aro
studiousl y seeking to probo to its dep ths tho meaning of tho science
and its earliest development. Foremost amongst them stands our
worf ev  Bro. Rowbnttotu, who though but a comparatively young
menib  r, has done much to enlighten tho brethron as to the early
association of tho mystic symbol s used by tho Craft aud thciv inter.
pretiitious. Although the difficulty in the interpretation of allegory is
acknowledged to bo great, yet we havo many brethren of late who
have gone deeply into and devoted t imo and attention to bring
to light much that is useful and instructive) to the Craft in general.
Bro. Rowbottoin has confined his researches chiefl y to the Masonic
symbol s to bo found in connection with one of tho most wondorful
structures of tho world—the great Egyptian Pyramid. And tho better
to elucidate his subject ho explains, by moans of a small modol and a
large drawing, with diagrams of this extraordinary edifice, some of tho
great features which confirm his views of tho connecting liuks be-
tween ancient and modern Freemasonry. By this very carefully-
digested lecture not onl y did he enlighten tho brethron of this Lodgo,
but by request ho has given his oration at tho Masonic Temple of Liver-
pool , the Arboretum Lodgo of Derby, and several other Lodges. Thus,
by his happy descri p tions of the various symbols and their associations
he has opened up a wide field for further research. The locturo was
listened to with marked attention , and nt, its closo Bro. Durot P.M.
moved, and Bro. Banks seconded , a vote of thanks to tho lecturer,
which was carried unanimously, and was ordered to be recorded on
the minutes. Tho Lodge was then resumed in tho first degree, and
tho names of four gentlemen wero proposed and seconded as can-
didates for initiation at the nex t Lod ge meeting. The Lolge was
afterwards closed in duo form , and tho brethren adjonrned to the ban-
qnet room , where Bro. Waller had arrayed tho tables with much taste,
and furnished a splendid repast. The W.M. presided at the ban.
tpiet , and in tho course of the. af tev-dinnev proceedings gavo tho usual
Masonic toasts with appropriate remarks ; tho various responses
wore tersely and ap tly rendered by the Officers present. Tho health
of the Visitors , and especially of Bro. Rowbottom, was given most
heartil y, and responded to by Bros. Rowbottom S.D. No. 1028,
J. Weldon AV. M. No. 925, J. N. Dodd J.D. 171, and Bro. Morgan. Alto-
gether a very p leasant afternoon and evening was spent , and tho pro-
ceedings in too banquet room was much enlivened by tho admirabl e
singing and recitations of Bros. Baker, Weldon , Jewell, Smalman,
Smith , and others.

Constitutional Lodge of Instruction, No. 55.—On
Tuesday, 13th July, at Bro. Bond's, Bedford Hotel , Southampton-
bui ld ings , W.C. Bros. Abell W.M. , Snodin S.W., Evans J.W., Pclikan
S.D., T. B. Lmscott J.D., Caton I.G., P.M.'s Bingcmami, Watts ; Bros.
Hallam , Stroud , Pratt , Parker, Scott and Kitchitigmaii. Lodge was
opened and tho minutes of the preceding meeting woro read and
confirmed. Bro. Kitaliingman , a candidato for passing, answered tho
usnal  questions and was entrusted. Tlie ceremony was thou rehearsed.
The live sections of the lecture were worked—first by Bro. Abell ,
second Hallam , thi rd  Pclikan , fourth Watts, and f i f th  Aboil. Bro.
Pratt , Lodge 057, was elected a member. Bro. Snodin was appointed
W.M. for the ensuing w'eek. Lodge was closed aud adjourned till

I Tuesday, 20th July, at 7 p.m.

Dalhoitsie Lodgo of Instruction, Ho. 860.—At Bro.
j Smyth ' s, Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , on Tuesday, 13th
Jul y. Bros. Brasted W.M., Christian S.W., Clark J. W., Carr S.D.,
C. Lorkin J.D., Smy th I.G., J. Lorkin Sec, Wallington Preceptor ;
also Bros. Dallas , and others. Lodgo was opened and the minutes of
last meeting - were read and confirmed. Bro. Dallas was passed to tho
degree of Fellow Craft . Bro. G. Lorkin worked the first section of tho
lec t ine , assisted by the brethren. Lodge was closed iu tho second
degice , ami Hro. Christian was elected W.M. for the ensuing week.
Lodge was closed in due form.

west Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, mo. 1612 —
Held at, t h e  Fe-tlhers Hotel . Ealing, on Thursday , 8th Jul y. Bros.
F. Botk-y W.M., C. E. Hot ley S.Wl , C. Bollorby J.W., G. Coop S.D.,
,\. Jones J .D., J. Wells rive., E. G-ilo-.yski I.G., C. Andrews P.M.,
0. Pcor .e i7::, T. Toynboo 452, E. T. Brown , K. C. Porter, F. Mill-
son , Smi th .  Tho Lod ge was opened in due. form , and the minutes
wore road. The ceremony of ini t iat ion was rehearsed, Bro. J. Wells
f-i\i , -.!idate. Uro. T. Toynbee answered the usual questions leading to
' he  .'¦•cciiOfl il . -gi- i -e. tiro. G. Cno-> , wi th  the n-uistanee of Bro. C.
Andrews P.M. worked the l i f ih  section ol the first lecture. Bros. C.
Peavsc , of Lodge 173, and T . Toynbeo, of Lodge 452, were elected
members. Bros. G. E. Botley wits elected W.M. for nex t meeting, and
the Lodge waa closed iu due form.



THE FERMOR HESKETH LODGE, No. L*M>0.
TpHE Annual Meeting of the Former Hesketh Le<d ge, N'o. 1350, wa:

* held at tho Masonic Temple , Hope-street , Liverpool , 01: Mon-
day last, and was attended by a very numerous and in f luen t i a l
assemblage, there being 30 Installed Masters present. The W.M.
Brother T. F. Cooper was supported by tho following Officers : —
Brothers W. P. Evans r.P.M.", J. ITi gson Johnston P.M. M.C.,
T. K. Hughes P.M., Dr. Arthur Samuel s P.M.. T. A. Col-
linson P.M., R. J. Collinson P.M., C. P. Ticherlev S.W. and W.M.
olcct, R. Carruthers J.W., George Gordon Secretary, Charles Leigh-
ton S.D., T. G. Grundy J.D., H. H. Browne S.S., Halsall J .S.,
Hodgson Org., &c. Among tho visitors were Bros. Henry Bui ley
P.G.S.B. of England , B. "if. Exton W.M. 13S0, Henry A". Tobins
W.M. 1502, J. Philli ps P.M., W. C. Erwin W.M. 1393, A. Tnnnicliff
WM. 2i)3, W. Hariison P.M., W. Smith W.M. 1713, T. F. Callow
F.G. Treas., li. Gill P.M., Homy Newman V.G.E., S. P. Bidder P.M.,
Dr. F. J. Bailey P.M., T. J. Webster W.M. 823, .11. Martin P.M.,
A. Wylio W.M. 1261, Frederick K. Stevenson P.P.G.S.B. Cheshire,
T. E. Gibson P.M., &o. After tho Lodgo had been opened in tho
second degree, Bro. Chas. Titherley, tho W.M. elect , was presented
by Bros. J. H. Johnston P.M. ami R,. Collinson P.M. to Bro. J. E.
Williams P.P.G.S.D. Cheshire for installation . The ceremony was
performed by Bro. Williams in a most efficient aud impressive
manner, tho addresses being especiall y well delivered. Tho W.M.
invested tho following brethren as his Officers for tho ensuing year:—
Bros. T. F. Cooper I.P.M., It. Carrnthers S.W., G. Gordon J.W., T. A.
Collinson P.M. Treasurer , Charles Leighton Secretary. E. G. Grundy
S.D., H. B. Browne J.D., W. Halsail I.G., J. Hodgson Organist ,
J. T. Stowcll and P. Ashcroft Senior Stewards, F. A. Staedeli and
H. A. Hill Jnnior Stewards , and Bro. J. H. Johnston P.M. as M.C.
A splendid banquet was subsequentl y served in tho tho largo Hall ,
Bro. Charles P. Titherley, tho now W.M. occupyiug the chair, and Bros.
Carruthers S.W. and Gordon J.W. tho vice chairs . The musical arrange-
ments wore entrusted to Bro. Hodgson , and wore admirably carried out.
A dnet by Bros Hodgson and Champion , on the pianoforte aud violin,
was most artistically rendered. The Queen , and also the M.W.G.M.
His Royal Highness tho Prince of Wales, and tho Rulers of tho Craft
were proposed and duly honoured , as was tho toast of tho Mason ic
Charities. The health of the W.M. was proposed in hi ghly comrnond-
atory terms by his immediate predecessor, Bro. Cooper ; and Bio.
Titherley, in responding, spoke of tho important services which
brethren of the Order, who acted in a truly Masonio spiri t, had it in
thoir power to render , and dwolt upon tho happy and beneficoti t
iufluenco of Masonry. He should do all ho possibly conld to render
hia year of office a success. In the course of the evening Bro. T. F.
Cooper was presented with a handsome P.M.'s jewel, as a tokeu of
high esteem. Tho meeting was of a very interesting and cordial
character.

Kingslancl Lodge of Instruction, Fo. 1698.—Held its
usual meeting at Bro. Longhurst's, Cauonbury Tavern , Canonbm-y-
square, on Monday evening, the 12th instant , and was ably presided
over by Bro. McMillan the W.M. of tho Clapton Lodgo. Tho cere-
monies of initiation and passing wero rehearsed. The ceremony of
installation will be rehearsed at this Lodgo on Monday, 26th July,
at 8.30, when Bro. Isaac tho W.M of tho mother Lodgo will bo tho
Installing Master. For tho information of brethren generally, wo
announce hero that tho installation ceremony will bo rehearsed on
the last Monday in each month in this Lodgo of Instruction , through-
out tho year. This offers a favourable opportunity for W.M.'s of
Lodges to rehoarso the same. A note to tho Hon . Sec, Bro. A. Trc-
winuard , at tho above address , will meet with duo attention.

The members of the St. Michael's Lodge of Instruction ,
No. 211, which lately held its meetings nt the Moorgate
Station Restaurant, have secured most comfortable quarters
ior their future meetings at Tlie Moorgato, opposite the
Metropolitan Moorgate Street Railway Station. The Lodge
of Instruction meets every Thursday evening, at eight
o'clock, under the Precoptorship of Bro. George King PJVI.

Our esteemed correspondent Bro. Jacob Norton informs
us that the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts bought at au
auction in New York a copy of Franklin 's reprint in 1734
of Anderson's " Constituti on " of 1721 or 1723, for the sum
of two hundred and seventy-live dollara . In the said book
are several pages of Mb. writing, supposed to bo from the
pen of Benjamin Franklin. This MS. writing consists of
copies of letters, from Edinburgh and Glasgow, to the
Masons of Boston in 1736, and some matters copied from
the archives in Boston—date not known, but probably in
1753. J

I'ho Metropolitan and Royal Savoy Lodges, N03. 1507 and 1714, have
"nil.ed for their annual Summer Festival, which will ho celebrated at
Skiudle's Hotel , Maidenhead Bridge, on Wednesday, 28th July. An
influential Committeo of each Lodge has been formed, and will be
Presided over by Bros. Douglass and Scales, the respective W.M.'s.If tho weather be propitious, v.-o are sure the brethren will have a
pleasant meeting. Arran gements havo been made bv tho Treasurerto both Lodges, Bro. J. Willing jun., with tho Great Western Hail wav
Company, who have acted with great liberality. The general detailsol arrangements has been ontrustod to Bro. W.M. Stiles P.M., the
energetic Secretary of both Lodges.

NEW ZEALAND.
From Auckland wc have the followhio- items :—o

Ara Lodge, Ho. 348 (I.C.)— At tho regular monthl y meet-
ing on tho 3rd iM;iy, after the regular Lodgo business had been
accomp lished, tho Lodge, throngh tho W.M. Bro. Durance , paid
a handsome tribute to the untiring energy and worth of the
Secretary Bro. W. L. Mitchell P.M. by presenting to him a li.-tudsomo
clock. This timep iece is uni que and elegant in construction. The
whole of the works are exposed , the four walls being of plate-glass,
and the whole covered with a glass shade, [nsido is a silvor shield ,
bearing tho foll owing- iiss.-ri ption :—" 3rd May 1880. To Bro. W. L.
Mitchell P.M., as a token of esteem aud recognition of service
from Ara Lod go 318 (I.C), Auckland , New Zealand." The shield is
surmounted by tho Masonio emblems, tho sqnaro and compass. In
making tho presentation the W.M. gracefully referred to tho able and
valuod services rendered by Bro. Mitchell to Ara Lodgo aud to
Masonry in general . Bros. Whito J.W., an old membor-of the Lodgo,
Reos P.M. Treasurer , and Pago P.M., boro testimony to tho zea l,
courtesy aud energy of Bro. Mitchell , who, in modest terms acknow-
ledged his thanks , not only for tho valuable present , but moro so for
the kind expressions mado in acknowledgment of sack services as he
had rendered . Amongst the Visitors present wore Bro. W. P. Moat
P.M. Rodney Lodge, tho W.M. Waitcmata Lodge, and a number of
representatives of other Lodges. Tho proceedings were of a very iu-
fcerestintr character.

camo to assist in tho ceremony of installation , and to join in tho
festivities. Lodge haying been opaued , aud the preliminary busi-
ness disposed of , tho Grand Lodge Officers entered and wero greeted
with tho usual honours. Bro. W. P. Moat D.G.R. then took the chair,
and with due ceremony, re-installed Bro. W. W. Mil wo as W.M. of tho
Lodge for tho ensuing year, who appointed his Officers as follow :—

Rodney Lodge, Ho. 1711 (E.C.)—Tho third anniversary
was celebrated in the usual manner on Thursday, 7th May.
Notwithstanding the severity of tho weather, thero was a largo
attendance of membors of tho Lodgo from all parts of the county, and
tho s.s. Rose Casey, with her usual punctuality, arrived at tho Wark-
vvorth wharf shortly before h'vo o'clock, having on board tho Artil-
lery baud and a number of visiting brethren from Auckland, who

C. Thompson S.W., W. J .Southgate J.W., A. MoNaughton Treasurer,
E. Richards Secretary, J. Wilkio S.D., G. Dibble J.D., F. Howard
M.C, H. N. Hnlme I.G., W. Wedding Tyler. The Lodgo having
been closed, tho brethren adjourned to tho dining-room of the
Warkworth Hotel, which had been very tasteful ly decorated for the
occasion by Mrs. Such, and whero Mr. Such had laid out a banquet,
which , for quantity and quality could not be surpassed, and for
which ho received well-deserved praise from ovory one present. After
due attention had been paid to tho good things provided , and tho
usual Loyal and Masonic toasts disposed of, dancing was commenced,
and kopt up to au ear ly hour in the morning.—Nt'iv Zealand Herald ,
21th May.

JAMAICA.
COLLEGIUM FABRORUM, No. 1836.

THE ordinary meeting was hold at Sussex Hall , on 10th June, pre-
sided over by Worship ful Bro. J. M. Ross Mastor ; Bros. E.

Fiuni S.W., A. Cottor J.W., and other Officers. Being tho uiglvfc
of installation , tho following Officers were installed :—Worshipful
Bro. E. Finzi W.M., A. Cotter S.W., Bro. E. Magnus S.W., Rev.
— Barttch Chaplain , B. Stories jun. Treasurer C L. Campbell Secre-
tary, J. Gttitiorez S.D., F. Allock J.D., J. Kirklaud M.C, B. Bolton
I.G., and J. Hayes Tyler. Several Past Masters and brethren of
sister Lodges wore preseut. The usnal annual banquet did not take
place, tho Lodge being in mourning on account of tho death of tho
District Grand Master.

A meeting of tho Officers of the District Grand Lodgo of East
Jamaica, and Past Masters, Masters anel Brethren of tho severa l
Lodges took placo at Friendly Hall , on 15th Juno, presided over by
Right Worshi pful Bro. A. Do Cordova , Deputy District Grand Master.
Several of tho Grand Officers , Masters , and Brethren were present.
The object of tho meeting was for the purpose of raising funds for a
memorial of the late District Grand Mastor, when it was agreed ,
" That a Committee of the Officers of the Grand Lodge, Past Masters ,
and Masters! of Lodges iu the Province be appointed to receive
subscriptions." Worshi pful Bro. R. Laugloy was appointed Secre-
tary, and Worshi p ful  Bro. Dr. Allan Treasurer. When tho amount
is iMj'scd , it will bo decided what the memorial shall bo. It is ex-
pected that a large sum will be collected.

Tho election of Master of tho Phconix Lodge, Port Royal, will tako
placo on 6th July. The candidates for tho chair are Bro. Liont.
Hastings Present Senior Warden , and Bro. W. J. L. Rutherford Past
Senior Warden.

The Installation of Princi pals and Officers of the Phoenix Holy
Royal Arch Chapter, at Port Royal, takes placo on 13th July.

I F.'tEii j r.vso.vs' CAtr .vo.iE and VOCKCX -H OOIC , containin g a complete list of all
ll 10 regular r.i«lgU3 noi l Knya\ Arch Chapters , with their places arid times of
meeting. Published for tho bene fit ot tho Chnrity fund , under tlio sanction of
tho United Grand Lodge of ftngliiwl. M:iy be hail from W. W. Jfe nran jun. ,
FKHEMASOJ 'S UuEO^icii ; Office , 23 Great Quceu-strcct, London , W.C. Trice 2a,
post tree.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if tho Secretaries of the vari*»* *<f &£

throughout the Kingdom will favour us 
^^J *£e

Days of Meeting, &o., as we have decided to insert omy
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 17th JULY
1329-Sphinx. Surrey Masonic Hall , Oamberuell , S.K attraction)
1621-Kcolcston , Grosvenor b'li.b, Ebur.y-su imre, I'tml to. afc 7 (inMmc. ;

Sinai Chapter of Instruction. Union , Aw-street , Regent-st., W., at

308-rrinco George , Private Rooms, Bottoms Eastwood.

MONDAY , 19th JULY

58-Lomlon Masonic Club 
^̂ ^ ^̂ ^SS)

' "' "
171-Sincerity, Railway Tavorn , bondon-street EX.. at 7 

^Yrnstrnction)
lHO-St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Au-street V, at, 8 (Inst J t t  j

518-Wellington , White Swan , High-street DcpUo , l , at 3 (InstmU.on)
70;l-Camdon , Red Cap,Camden Town , a 8  l*n$«$°»» at8 (TnRt ruction)

130(i~St. Jolm of Wapping, Gnu Hotel . Utg h-st W»p IT at. 
,|Il8tnicti cm),7..- ir...i„ 1.....1. 'ri.o Wnutiinin-iin. Oravcn-rd. , Paddington , at « Vl"B"1" ' . ',

l^r^oL^^
IMS-Marquess of Ri pon , Pcmhury Tavern A n^  V
l.M-Kitbm-n , 40 South Moltou Street . Oxford Street W.. at 7JO (in W
1623-West Simth tietd , Now Market Hotel , Kins-s ,hn ;" >.";,*, l ,t 8 '(ln .)
1 :-5-Trcdcgar. Royal Hotol , Mile En< t-road cni-nor or Bin« n 11, _c •  .«¦ I >
1693-Kingshvnrt, Canouhury Tavern , Canon bitty, N., at 8 (I stun »» . }
1693-NewFmsbury rnrk , IMimsou Arms, St-Tliomiw Road, . * « 

f ̂ ^Metropolitan Council , Timo Immemorial , Allied Masonic Dcgie.es.,
Snuare.W.C., at 4

M-Probity, Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-place, Halifax
77—Freedom , Clarendon Hotol . Gravesend

236—York , Masonic Hall , York
201—Nelsonof tho Nilo, Freemasons Hall , Batley
302—Hope , Now Masonic Hall , Darlcy-strcct , Bradford
307-Princc Frederick , Whito Horse Hotel, Hcbden Bridge
.•«i_P).m»iv nf Honour and Frildciico. Public Rooms , Irtll'o
359-Peace and Harmony, Frecmasoti s' Hall , Southampton
382— Royal Union , Chequers Hotel , Uxbridge.
408—Three Graces. Privato Rooms, Uaworth
'121—Borough, Hal f Moon Hotol , Gateshead.
167—Tudor, Bed Lion Hotel , Oldham
613—Unity, Masonic Hall, Southport.
823—Everton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7.30. (Instruction)
925—Bedford Masonic Hall. New- street , Birmingham
931—Merit, Derby Hotel , Whitofield. . r „„,. <stn „v„riI+

1030—Egerton , George Hotel, Wellington Road , Hcaton Noms, noai Stockpoit
1037—Portland , Portland Hall , Portland.
1141—Mid Sussex, Assembly Rooms, Horsham.
HDD—A griculture, Honey Hall , Congresbury.
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , Pier, "Dover.
1119—Royal Military, Canterbury, at, 8 (Instruction)
1502—Israel , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1512—Lcgiolium , Masonic I fall , Carlton-strcct , Castlclord
1575—Clivc. Corbet Arms, Market Drayton
R. A. 13!)—rar.-uliso, Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street , bhcniold.
R A. 210—Faith , Bowling Green Hotel , Uontoi.
R. A. 827—St. John , Masonic Temple , Halifax-road , "Dewsbury
K. T.—Edmund Plantit genet , Knowslcy Hotol , ilaymarkcl-strect, .Bury.
K. T.—Prince of Peace, Bull Hotel , Preston

TUESDAY. 20th JULY
Hoard of General Purposes , Freemasons' Hull , at 1.

(IS-Constitutional , Bedford Hotel . Southampton-bldgs ., Ilolborn , at7 (Inst.
65—Pros perity, Hercules Tavorn , Lpadenliall-street , E.G., tit 7 (Instruction)
7:5—Mount Lebanon, Bridge Houso Hotel , Southwark.

1 H -Faith , 2 Westminster Chambers , Victoria-street , S.W., nt 8. (In struction)
177—Domatic. Surrey Masonic Hall , Cinnbevwoll , at 7.30 (Instruction)
554—Yarborongh , Green Dragon , Stepney (Instruction)
753—Prince Frederick Wiiiiam , Lord' s Hotol , St. Jolm s Wood , at 8 (tnst.)
857— St. Ma rk, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.h.
8!i0-DalliousJe. Sisters ' Tavorn. Pownall-road . Dalston , at, S Instruction

1014-Wandsworth , Star and Garter Hotel , St. Aim s-hdl , V. iuttls\voi-tli (lust.)
131!)— Friars , Liverpool Anns . Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
13(i0~Royal Ai thu r , Prince 's Head .Battersea , Park, at8 (Instruction)
1120— Earl Spencer , Swan Hotel , Battersea, Old B- iilge , S.W. _
u iii-Arriiint Kd.rcnmlir. 10 Jermvn-stroot , S.W., at 8 (Instruction )
1-172—Heultiy. Three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1507—Metro 'nolitan , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , K. (!., at 7.30 (Instruct ion)
1558—D. Connaught ,Paltnei'ston Anns, Grosvenor Park , Cnmlienvoli , at, 8 (in.;
1602—Sir Hu<rh Myddolton , Crown and Wool pack , St. John s-st.-rd./at 8 Un.)
J 707—Eleanor , Trocadero , Broad-street-buildings , Liverpool-street , 0...O (inst.;
R. A. 1305-CIapton , Whito Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8. (Iiistruct io i.)
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvoment. Jamaica Ooftco House, GorntuU , 0.30.

126—Silent Temple, Cross Keys Inn , Burnley .
213—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , Theatre-street, Norwich.
211—Merchants , Masonic Hall ,Liverpool , at fi'30 (Instruction)
2-18—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hul l , Brtxhaut , Devon
103—Hertford , Town Hall , Hertford .
418—Mcnturia , Mechanics ' Institute, Hanloy.
•152—Frederick of Unity, Greyhour d, Croydon
G67—Alliance , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
897—Lovalty, Fleece Inn, St. Helens, Lancashire
986—He'skcth , Grapes Inn. Croston _

1006-Tregullow, Masonic Rooms , St. Day, Scorner, Cornwall.
1052—Cullender, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester

^J2M—Scarboroug h. Scarborough Hall , Oaledoma-roart , Lalley
1270—Warren , Stanley Arms Hotol , Soacombo, Cheshire .
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1313—St. John's Lodge. King 's Arms Hotel , Grays , Esses
yt/27—1'cvcy, M-.ismdc Hall , Mn.plc-sU-cet, Newcastle.
1470—Ctiiltcrn , Town Hall. Dunstable.
1 173—Ifootle , Town Hall , Rootle , Lancashire
1531—Concord , George Hotol , Prcstwich .
1551—Charity, Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham.
157o—Prince 'Arthur , lie North Hill Street , Liverpool
1587—St. Giles, Royal Oak Hold , Oheadlo
1701—Eleanor Cross, Masonic Hal l , Abingtoii-strcet , Jiorlli.-iiuptoii .
R. A. 2(18—Union , Queen 's Arms Tun , Ashton-tmder-L .yne.
R. A. 829—Hi gh Cross , Bull Inn , Dartford .
R. A. 1171—Pentangle , Sun Hotel , Chatham

WEDNESDAY, 21st JULY
General Committeo Grand Chapter , Freemasons' Hall , at 3
Lod^e of Benevolence , Freemasons Hall , W.C. at (>.
1!«—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , at, / (Instruction)
228—United Strength , Hope and Anchor , Orowndnlo-iv ., Camden-owr., 8 (In.)
533—La Tolerance. Green Dragon , 2 Madrtox- strcct , W., at iA-> (IU S J.)
720—Pamnurp , Ualhnm Jti . tel , Balham , at 7 (Ins truct ion )
781—Merchant Navv. Silver Tavern , liui-dett-road , K. (Instruction;
813—Now Concord , Jolly Farmers. Southgate-road , N., at, S (liistractinn )
giij— -Whittington , Ildl I.ion , Popp itiV-court , fleet-street , at s (Instruction)

1278—Burdett Goutts , Salmon and Hall . Bctlinal Greeii-roiid , at 8 (Inst.)
1288—Finsburv Park ,Alwyne Castle , Hiirlibury, at H (Instruction )
1521—Dnkc of "( !oimimght ', Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston , at H ( Ins t ruc t ion)
1791—Creaton , Prince Albert. Tavern , Poi-tobello-ter., Nutting-lall- gate , at 8 (Iu.)
Ii A. 177—Domatic. Union Tavern , Air-street , Rcgcnt-st., at 8 (Instruction)

Provincial Grand Lodge Suffolk Sudbury
20-Royal Kent of Antiimity. Sun Hotel , Chatham

121—Mount Sinai. Public-buildin gs , Femsance
1"5—Prince Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hytho , Kent
128—Prince Kdwin , Bridge Inn , Holton-street , Bury, Lancashire
I7s-Antiiiuit ,v Royal Hotel, Wigan.
¦»00—Old tilolie , Private Rooms , Globo-strcct , Scarborough
210— iluke of Atbol , Bowling ('ireen Hotel , Denton
253— Amphibious , Freemasons ' Halt. Heckmomtwiko
'> 7t_ Tniiu iuillity , Boar 's Head Inn , Nowchun .-h , ncat-Manclicstot
"77—Friendship , Freemasons' Hull , Union-street , Oldham _
"'in-Uucldcrstietd , M-.vso-iic Itatl , South Pafitdc , Hudtlcrsliolil
325-St. Jolm , Freemasons' Hall , Islington-square , »altord ,
:;so—T ,it(..r r ity Masonic Temnle. Commorcial-street , Moriey, ne.u JJCCU S

3S7-Aii-edaln , Masonic Hall . Westgate, Shipley
580—Harmony, AVIieat Sheaf , O-mskirk
581—Faith , Drover 's Inn , Oponsnaw
591-I!iickingham, George Hotel , Aylesbury
59 1— Downshiro , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7 (Instruction)
025—Devonshire, Norfol k Hotel , Glossop
633—Yarboroti 'di , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester .
673-St. John , Masonic Hall . Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
75,3—Kliosmcre, Freemasons' Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire
823—Everton. Masonic Hall , Liverpool
010—St. Oswald , Masonic H-.v\l , Rope.vga.tc , PonteEvact
;mn_Sim and Sector . Assembl y Rooms , Workington
!V;2_St. Augustine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury

lOli)—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hull , Zetland-street , Wakefioitl
lOio—Sykes , Masonic Hall , Driffield , Ym-Ks
1030—AVtilton , Skolmersilalo Masonic Hall , Kirkdalo, Livorpool ,„,,.„,..
1KS1—TV Grey and Ri poa , Denmark Hotel , Lloyd-sti-cct. Gi-oonhoys.MaiiLlicstor
l l f i l—l "iot .  Private Rooms, St. Germains , Cornwall
]3i>l_ lti- 'urhouse, Masonic Room, Bradford-road , Bnghonso
1337—Anchor , ?,Iasonic Rooms, Durham Houso , Northallerton
1353—Duko of Lancaster, Athemoum, Lancastor .
1356-Do Grey and Ri pon, 110 North Hill Street , Toxtcth Park, Liverpool (In.)
Ht3—Salcm .'Town Hall , Dawlish , Devon
1501—Wyco' nbo, T.. . I Hall , High Wycombo
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall. Hornsea, Hull
1631—Starkio, Railway Hotel , Ramsbottom
Kit.-,—Col no Valley, Lewish.tm Hotel , Slaithwaito
1692—Hcrvny, Georgo Hotel , Hayes
R.JV . 220—Harmony, Wellington Hotel. Garston , Lancashire
It. A. 2 10—St. Hilda , Freemasons' Hall. Fowler-street, South Shields
R.A. 580—Unity, Wheat SI caf , Ormskirk
R. A. 11160—Miirmion. Masonic Rooms, Tamworth
M. M. 135—Hotspur , Freemasons' Hall , Clayport-stroet , Alnwick

Houso Committeo, Girls' School, Battersea Rise, at -t ,!„..,,.,„..inn >-S_Fidc'itv. Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Fitzroy-sn... at 8 (Insti action )
15—Ken t, Chonners . Marsh-street, Wal thamstow, at 7. 1. 1 (Instruction )
27_*>yptian, Hercules Tavern , Leadenlmll-strcot. E.G., at 7.30 (Tnstrnc ,ion )

mn— st Ar- Rhnnl. The Moorcate. Moorgate Street , E.C, at 8 (Instruction)

THURSDAY , 22nd JUL Y.

435—Salisbury. Union Tavern , Air-street. Regent-street , W., at 8 (Inst.)
751—High Cross, Coach and Horses. Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Instruction)
871—Royal Oak, Whito Swan, Deptford

1227-Upton , King and Queen . Norton Folgate, E.C., at 8. (Instructor..)
161 l-Covciit Garden , Nag's Head , James Street , Covent Garden , at 7.<fa (Inst. )
R A 753-Princo Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 81 (Inst.)
R A* 1171—North London , Jolly Farmers', Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Jnst.)

203—Ancient Union, Masonio Hall , Liverpool , at 7-30 (Instruction)
2i i._ Hope and Unity, Win to Hart Hotel, Brentwood, Essex
215—Commerce , Commercial Hotel , Haslingden m ,,
3 Hi—United Brethren. Royal Oak Inn. Cla ,yton-lc-Dalo, near Blackburn
318—St Jolm , Bull' s Heart Inn, Bradshawgato, Bolton
369—Limestone Rock , Masonic Hall. Chtu-ch-sti-eet, Clitheroo
450—Fornste -s, White Hart Hotel, Uttoxoter
•162—Bunk Terrace , Hargreavos Arms Hote', .i.ccrington
r,ci t_T)riv.-nshii-o. Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
781—Wellin gton. Public Rooms, Pa rk-s.rcot , Deal .
035—Hurmoiiy, Freouia.sons ' Hall , Islington-s ( |tia.ro , Salford
U71-'I'ra fal"-:!!- Private Room . Commercial-street , Batley

13-'5—Stanley 214 Gt. Homer-street , Livorpool , at, 8 (Instruction)
115!)—Ashbui -y, Justice Hirch Hotel , Hyde-road , West Gorton , near Manchester
1505— Kmulat'ion . Masonic Hull , Liverpool
1511—Thornhill , Masonic Room , Dcarn Houso , Lindley
ic.12—West Miililtoex, Fwitlicvs' Iltvtel , K-.vlinsj , at, 7.30. (lusUuctiou)
1626—Hotspur , M^tisonie Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle
R A. 292—Liverpool , Masonic "Hall , Liverpool
K.A. 307—Good Intent , Whito Horse Hotel , Hcbden Lrtdge
TL A. 337—Confi dence , Cominoi-ciiil Inn , Uppcrmil l
(?" A' t" t—De Burghi , 31 Dcmniivk-street , Gateshead .
R ' A ' JOSK —Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hal l, Kirkdalo , Liverpool
K.T.—Plains of Mature, Butt Hotel , Burnley

FRIDAY, 23rd JULY.
House Committee Boys' School , Wood Green , at -1. _
Emulation Lodgo of Improvement , Freemasons Hall , at v.

«r,—Robert. Burns , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8 (Instruction)
5()7_TJnitcd Pii 'Tims , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30 (Iiistruction)
7Wi—William Preston , Feathers' Tavern , Up. George-st., Edgwaro-rd. 8 (Inst.
780-Roval Alfred , Star and Garter. Kow Brid ge _
i)02—Hn'i-"ovne. Red Cap, (tamdeu Town , at 8 (instruction )
sm—Dori c Dnkc's Head , 79 Whitccha .pnl-road , at 8 (Instruction )

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel. 155 Flenfc-stroet , E.C. at 7 (Instruction )
1158—Belgrave , .Tormyn-street, S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1283—Finsbury Park M.M., Earl Russell , Isledon-road, N. at 8 (Instruction)
l'»!,8—Royal Standard , Alwyne Castle, St. Paul's-road, Canonbtiry, at 8 (In.)
1365—Clapton , Whito Hart , Lower Clapton, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1642—E Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Goulborne-rd , N. Kensington , at 8.0 (Inst. J
It A 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , London-street , Greenwich , at 8 (Inst. )

Prov. Grand Lodgo Hertfordshire , Red Lion Hotel , Hatfield
401— Roval Forest , Hark to Bounty Inn , Slaidbnrn
4t-,0—Sniheriinitl of Unity, Castle Hotol , Newcastfc-widcv-Lymo
652—Holme Valley, Victoria , Hotel , Holratirth

1031-Eccleshill. Freemasons' Hall , Eccleshill
1 KG —Mifiield. Assembly Rooms, Eastthorpo , MirGotd
1393—Hairier . Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1712—St, John , Freemasons' Hall , Graingor-strccfc, Newcastl e
Genera I Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall , New-street ,, Birmingliaiii , at /
U A 152— Virtue , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-sfcrec fc , Manchester
K .j in)_ Hoyal Kent , Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle

SATURDAY, 24th JULY.
J5H—Alexandra Palace
1(12 1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, TUmiy-squarc , Pimlico , at 7 (Iiistruction)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street . Regent-street , AV., at 8.
I!.A . 1011—Mid-Surrey, Surrey Masonic Unit , Cambei-wcll
II. A*. i::2!l—Sphinx , Surrey -Masonic Unl l , Camberwell , S.K.

I' rov. Grand Lodge Surrey, Public Ifa.ll , Sutton
1-19 l'eace , Private Booms , Melthnm .
111.-,—St. '.Tohn and St. Paul , Pier Hotel , Erith

1 [in Ki -asrnus Wilson. Pier Hotel. Grcenliith e
15.- ,').—Chiselhurst ,  Bull' s Head Hotel , Cliiselliurst

Well firnionted Old Wines and Matured Spirits. .I. E. SIIAND & Co., Wine
merchants (i-lxperts and Valuers), 2 Allj ert Mansions , Victoria, Street, S.W.
Price LUls on app lication.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS , ev e.
JOHN OF GAUNT LODGE, LEICESTER ,, No. r.'j :?.
fTIHE Annual Festival and Installation of this prosperous Lodge
-JL took placo on Thursday, the 2 tth Juno (St. John's Day), at
the Froemasons' Hall , Leicester, the attendance was marked by a nunio-
rous and distinguished gathering of visitors and member?. Tho W.M.
(Bro. G. Odell Prov. G.S.B.) being supported hy tho following P.M.'s
of tho Lodge :—Eros. W. Kelly P.P.G.M., G. Toller jun. P.G.S.B. of
England D.P.G.M., W. B. Smith P.P.S.G.W., Thos. Sheppnrd P.P.G.R.,
S. S. Fartridgo P.P.S.G.W. and P.G. Sec, F. J. Baines Treasnrei
and P.P.G.S.D., J. T. Thorp P.G.J.W., W. T. Eowlott P.P.G.O., T. A.,
Wykes P.P.G.Treas., E. Taylor I.P.M. P.P.G. Supt. of W. Amongst
numerous visitors were Bros. C. FenclelowP.M. 526 P.G.S.W. Stafford -
shire, Eev. C. H. Wood P.G. Chap. J.W. 1560, Eev. S. W. Wigg P.G.C.
Norths and Hunts 1761, Clement E. Streeton P.M. 279. Thomas
Coltman P.G.S. and Secretary 279, S. Clearer I.P.M. 279, II. Brown
J.W. 1764, I. 0. Manton J.W. 1085, W. T. Hewens W.M. 737
P.G.S.B. North and Hunts, J. H. Hale 737 P.P.G.S.W. Norths and
Hunts, D. G. Scampton Madison No. 5 Wis. TJ.S.A., S. E.
Johnson P.P.G.J.D. P.M. 779, J. Toplis J.W. 47, A. J. Barber
47, James Shaekleton 307, Alf. Chumberlin W.M. 1391, Dr. J.
Buck P.M. 279, J. W. Smith P.M. 279, Robert Dnd geon 279
Stephen Wand 279, H. J. Marshall 279, Charles Stevens 279
C. Knowles 279, W. T. Bastick 279, S. Knight 1391, W. Head , A. G
Fletcher 1391. Tho ceremony of installing tho W.M. elect (Bro
Joseph Young) was performed in a most able manner by Bro. G
Toller D.P.G.M. ; after the usual salutes tho newly-installed W.M
appointed and invested his Officers aa follow :—Bros.E.Taylor S.W.,
E. J. Clarke J.W., F. J. Baines P.M. Troasnrer, C. E. Willonghby
Secretary, E. W. Potter S.D., C. Pretty J.D., B. A. Smith D.C, J. H.
McCall Organist , Geo. Newsome Assist. Sec, H. Piekard Brown I.G.,
W. Bream and W. H. Sollett Stewards, T. Dunn and J. Tanser Tylers.
After whioh it was proposed and carried unanimously that tho sum of
six guineas be voted out of the Lodge funds, for a P.M.'s jewel to be
presented to the I.P.M. Bro. Georgo Odoll , at tho next meoting, in
recognition of his services during the past year. Fnrther trans-
action of routine business took place, and the Lodge was closed
iu due form ; whereupon over 60 of the brethren sat down to an
excellent banquet under the presidency of the newly installed W.M.,
who was supported by the E.W. Bro. W. Kelly P.P.G.M., W. Bro.
Toller D.P.G.M., and several distinguished visitors ; also, with one
exception, every Past Master of the Lodge since its foundation in
1846. After the banqnet the usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were
honoured and received, and as these were not of the usual nature of
post-prandial speeches, the brethren were as gratified as they were
surprised. At the first toast (which at the suggestion of several P.M.'s
•we give iu extenso), the W.M. rose and said .- —Brethren , there aro
certain toasts which we, as members of the mystic tie, over feel it onr
pleasure as well as our dut y to observe, foremost among which is
that of the " Queen and the Craft." In evory assembly of English-
men, wherever congregated throughout tho civilised world , wo
always find the name of Her Majesty received with loyal ty and
enthusiasm, but by none moro than by ns Masons. Whatever may
be the result of the critical research that is now going on relative to
the antiquity and origin of Freemasonry, there is but one op inion on
the extraordinary progress and unusual stimulus which the Craft
has undergone during the present reign. Whether this bo due to
the perfect freedom of thought and action we as Masons now enjoy,
or whether, as is equally probable, it is in a largo measure dno to "the
wise

^ 
and beneficent rule of the sovereign who occup ies the throne

of this kingdom, to the great satisfaction of hor snbjects , is a matter I
leave to more able tongues than mine to determine ; but I have often
thought that to fully appreciate the value of our present privileges, it
is advisable for us now and then to compare the reign of our present
Queen with those of her royal, and in some instances illustrious , pre-
decessors. Take for instance Mary Tudor ; she commenced to reign
amid the acclamations of her people and with every indication of a
happy and prosperous career. But how soon were these expectations
blighted ? You all know that in little moro than a twelvemonth
after her accession she married the Archduke of Spain , of whom it is
recorded he was never seen to smile—except perhaps upon the coin
of the period , where we behol d him griml y smiling upon his Eoyal
Consort , or, as is recorded by Butler in his Hudibras—

Still amorous, fond , and billing,
Like Philip and Mary upon a shilling

It can well be imagined that this prince bore no greater regard for
the Craft than he did for the rest of his royal partner's snbjects. Time
will not avai l me, nor would yon be interested to hear , the melancholydetails of the 277 victims of religions intolerance who wero sacrificed
m this reign; but who nevertheless fit snch a candle in England as byGod's grace will never aaain be put out ; until at last '"the Queen ,worn out by the neglect of her husband and the effects of her unhappy
temper, died,—it is said of • grief at tho loss of Calais , which , as thechief jewel of the Crown , had been held by the English since
Etlward III., for a period of 210 years, and was the last yard of French
soil this nation ever possessed. And how was the tidings of her death
received by her subjects ? Instead of mourning and lamentation , therewere the sounds of joy and gladness , tho citizens of London run.
hing into the streets of tho City, franticall y throwing their
caps into tho air, and shouting, God bo praised , the Queen isHead. Let ns thank the G.A.C.T.TJ. that our lot was notcast m thnt reign. From that samo day hot- sister Elizabeth
commenced one of the most brillia nt , and certainly the longest reignthat it has ever fallen to the lot of historiaus* to record of anv
^ueen 

of 
England. I shall not bore you wi th  an account of theglorious achievements of her naval commanders, or of tho imfor iu -nate failnres of her military generals ; of her virtues ,which wore many ;

V rtr 
fanlfcs> aml they were not a few; respecting which latterit is difficult to decide whether her vanity or her mendacity was tho more

reprehensible. However, sho looked for, and obtained , tho unbounded
affection of her faithfu l subjects. Passing over an interval of four
xenre years and si.y, we fin d a descendant of the Stuarts seated upon
the throne of this kingdom— [ mean Mary II.—who, with her husband
and cousin Prince William of Orange , jointl y reigned as William and
Mary . Whether the King was a Freemason or not , I am not prepared
to say, but if ho were, I dare vouch , without four of contradiction ,
that ho never found the Craft to be a cloak for either Jacobite plot
or politi cal intri gue, which were so rifo in this reign. The second Queen
Mary having died without issue, wo find , eight years afterwards , her
sister Anno crowned Sovereign of this realm , to tho great satisfaction
of the major portion of the nation. In this rei gn , as you are woll
aware, took placo the leg islative union of England aud Scotland ;
and as that union haa been productive of good over since, of
greater solidity and good fellowshi p between the two nations, I trust
I may venture to express tho hope that even in this present reign wo
may live to seo tho clay when English and Scottish Freemasonry will
bo united under the one Grand Master of British Freemasons throngh.
oat tho civilized world. Finally, brethren , wo come to the fifth and
last Queen which this nation has seen since tho Conquest—viz., Hor
Most Gracious Majest y Victoria , who, forty-three years ago lastSunday, ascended the throno of this United Kingdom in tho°vigour
of youth. Tho daughter of a Mason , and since thon tho mother
of three Masons ; a Patroness of our Order, a Queen of oxemp larypiety, and a Soverei gn of matchless virtno , [ know not whoro to find
hor equal . But it is said by the poet—I think Dryden or Popo —
that—

Good actions crown themselves with lasting bays ;
Who well deserves, needs not another 's praise."

If this be so, I need not add one word more in her favour, but at once
ask yoa to join with mo in drinking, With the utmost loyalty, the toast
of " Tho Queen and the Craft." The remaining toasts wore inter-
spersed with high class songs, by Bros. T. B. Laxton, Eichard Taylor
P.M., J. H. Hale P.M., and Dr. Johnston ; also instrumental selections
from "H.M.S. Pinafore," &c, expressly arranged for this occasion
by Bro. J. A. Wykes P.M., for oboo (Bro. Eowlott P.M.), bassoon
(Bro. Wykes P.M.) , and piano-forte (Bro. H. B.Ellis P.G. Orgt.) The
proceedings wero harmoniously brough t to a close by the Tyler's
toast, at eleven o'clock, and the brethren separated after a most en-
joyable evening— " Happy to meet, sorry to part, and happy to meet
again."

CARNARVON LODGE, No. 804, HAVANT
rj lHE Lodge assembled on Tuesday, the Gth inst., to commemorate
J- tho Annual Festival, and instal the W. Master for the ensuing
year. After the usual preliminaries, the firs t business was to ballot
for two candidates, who wore both elected. The Lodge was thou
opened in the secoud degree, and Bro. T. P. Hall I.P.M. presented
Bro. William Dart to the W. Master, as the Brother duly elected to the
chair of K.S. for the ensuing year, and the ceremony of installation
was then proceeded with. The business iu the F.C. degree having ended ,the Lodge was opened in the third degree, and all brethren below
the degree of I.M. retired . A Board of Installed Masters was then
formed by Bro. C. H. Liddell W.M., tho Installing- Officers being as
follow :— T. Francis S.W., J. Lintall J.W., and the following W.M.'s
and P.M.'s viz., J. Weeks, J. Harrison , E. Good , T. P. Hall , J. Parnell
804, E. Barnes W.M. 342, G. Gran t W.M. 1705, E. W. Mitchell
W.M. and V. Brown P.M. 1428. The ceremony of installation over,
tho Board was closed , and the M.M.'sre-aelmitteci. The W.M. was then
proclaimed , and saluted , and the Lodge closed. The F.C.'s were nex t
admitted ; after the usual greeting, &c.the Lod ge having been closed ,the E.A.P. were admitted. The W.M. then appointed his Officers as
follow :—Bros. J. A. Elverston S.W., J. J. Field J.W., J. Weeks P.M.
Treas., T. Francis P.M. Sec, J. N. Hillman P.M. D. of C, H. Kimber
S.D., T. D. Askew J.D., J. Ceilings I.G., Smith Parsons, aud A. J.
Dunn Stewards, J. J. Bascombe Organist , and Blackmore Tyler. The
three addresses were then delivered by the Installing Master, after
which a vote of thanks was carried and tendered to Bro. C. H.
Liddell for the very satisfactory manner in which he had carried out
the duties of installing his successor, to which he briefly responded.
The W.M. then presented Bro. Liddell with a handsome P.M.'s
jewel, subscribed for by the members of the Lodgo in commemora-
tion of his year of office. All business being over, the brethren
adjourned to tho Dolphin Hotel , where about forty sat down to
banquet , and spent the remainder of the evening in harmony and social
mirth.

SACKVILLE LODGE , No. 1G19
rTlUE Installation Meeting of this prosperous Lodge was held on
-1- Tuesday, the 0th instant, at the Crown Hotel , East Grinstead.

Present—Bros. John G. Horsey W.M., S. Davison S.W., E. A. Head
J.W., W. Hale P.M. Treas., Chas. Sawyer I.P.M. Sec, W. Etidgo S.D.,
J. G. Calway J.D., E. Diokmau I.G., W. II. Hook P.M., G. Mitchell ,
W. H. Brown, G. W. Holmes, J. E. Woodbrid ge, Henry Horsey, Thos.
Carder, A. M. Botcbley, C. Firbauk, Jas. Cooper, Mark o'venden ,
C. F. Young, W. Harwood , W. Pile, and G. Berry . Visitors—Bros.
V. P. Freeman Prov. Grand Sec. P.M. 732, C. J. Smith P.G. Steward
P.M. 1466, E. Allison W.M. 186, W. Game P.M. 511, W. Hilton P.M
1315, F. Rossiter W.M. 10, E. E. Clarko W.M. 1134, W. h\ Noll W.M
1636, T. W. Adams P.M. 1623. John Moon W.M. .1141, Jus. Curt is
W.M. 17!)7, A. Holtnan S.W. O i l , C. Graham S.D. 15 ;0 Eobert
Pier point 177, Miles J. Waiter 52, SS, and 1560, Loon A. Mosronzo
W.JI. 1238 , and I f .  Gulf 1216. Lodge was opened at 2.30 p.m. Tho
minnte s of previous meetings wero then rend and eonlirined , after
whioh th e report of the Audit  Committee was unanim ousl y  atlopted
tho  Secretary briefl y referring to tho successful -'ear that had just
closed under the presidency of Bro. John G. Horsey, who had initiated
eight brethren into Freemasonry. Several communications wero



read from brethren unablo to attend , among thorn one addressed to
Bro. Joh n 0. Horsey from Assistant Grand Secretary Bro. Bus*,
who had arranged to be present on this occasion , but who was
unhapp il y prevented through tho death of Bro. John I fe tvo y  Past
Grand Secretary. The Lodge was opened in tlie second degree ,
when Bro. Sawyer I.P.M. presented Bro. Samuel Davison for the
benefit of installation. Tho installing mastor , Bro. John (». Horsey
W.M., then proceeded to placo Bro. Davison in tho chair of K.S. with
all tho usual forms , and according to ancient custom , and after the
Board of Installed Masters was closed and the brethren readmitted ,
the new W.M. was proclaimed , saluted , and greeted in each degree ,
tho Installing Master describing fully tho threo s'.-ts of working
tools. Tho following brethren were invested as Officers for the ensuing
year :—Bros. E. A. ffoad S.W., W. Endge J.W., W. Hale P.M. Treas.,
Charles Sawyer P.M. Secretary, J. G. Culway S.D., E. Dickman J.D.,
C. Firbank I.G., C. W. Noehmer P.M. as D.C., J. Woodbrid ge W.S.
Bro. John E. Horsey proposed , and it was unanimously carried , that
the J.W. Bro. Head bo again tho representative of the Sackvilla
Lodgo for tho Province on tho Charities' Committee. Tho Tyler
(Uro. Sargi-ant) was re-electod and invested. The Installing Master
then , in a most impressive, masterly, and solemn manner, delivered
the addresses to tho W.M., Wardens, and brethren , with such effect
as to claim tho earnest attention of every brother present, and at
their closo tho unanimous opinion was expressed that the ceremony
throughou t had been beautifully and care fully rendered , and rcflecteel
great credit on Bro. John G. Horsey. The WM. then called that
brother to tho pedestal, and with a few well chosen remarks expres-
sive of the pleasure ho fel t at the task, and of the high esteem in
which he, their thon I.P.M. was hold by the brethren , presented him ,
on bohal f of tho Lodge, with a handsome Past Master's jewel , on
which was engraved an inscription , stating that it was prosentcd to
him for the sorvices rondcretl by him to the Lodgo as its W.M. Tho
Lodgo being closed , tho brethren ro-assomblcd at the banquet , where
all the usual Loyal and Masonio toasts mot with thoir customary
hearty reception . The I.P.M., in proposing the toast of tho W.M.,
alluded in high and flattering terms to tho many virtnes of that
brother ; to the indefati gible exertions ho had , from tho date of his
initiation in the Lodgo to that day, whon he became its Master, over
extended for tho ben efit of all around him, and ho (the I.P.M.) pro-
phesied a very successful year for the Sackvillo Lodge. Tho W.M.,
in proposing the health of the Installing blaster, Bro. John G.
Horsey, alluded , as did soveral of tho visitors , to the magnificent and
impressive manner in which that brother had performed tho cere-
mony on that occasion. The Tyler's toast closed the proceedings.
Bro. E. Pierpoint , tho highly esteemed Superintendent of tho S.C.E.
Company's Station at London Bridge, again kindly placed a saloon
carriago at tho disposal of thoso brethren who left London in tho
morning.

Priars Lodge of Instruction , No. 1349.—Hold at the
Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , E., on Tuesday, 13th July. Bros.
Pavitt W.M., Smith S.W., Forss J.W., Myers S.D., Watson J.D.,
Johnson I.G., Worsley Secretary, P.M. Musto Preceptor ; also Bros.
P.M. Barnes, P.M. Myers, Eawo, Sadler, Friedebnrg, Watkins, &e.
The Lodge was opened in due form , and the minutes were read and
confirmed. Bro. Worsley answered the necessary questions, and the
Lodgo opened in tho second degree, whon the ceremony of passing
was rehearsed. Bro. P.M. Barnes worked the first four sections of
the lecture, assisted by the brethren. Bro. Smith was elected W.M.
for tho ensuing week. Bros. Forss 554 and C. Eschwoge 1349
were unanimousl y elected members. Wo were pleased to see onr
esteemed friend Bro. Barnes at this Lodge of Instruction. If we
may say so, we look upon Bro. Barries as Inspector-General of working
at the East End of Loudon , and it is gratif y ing to know that the famo
of this Lodge of Instruction has reached him. Wc trust ho mny pay
many more visits, and that ho may alvvays be able to make favourable
report of what is done by the members. Application was mado for
tickets for the summer outing, with the ladies , but tho accommodation
being limited , tho Committee were compelled to close the list ; conse-
quentl y no further tickets can be obtained.
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VOLUMES 1 to 10.
London .—W. W. MOKGAX, 23 Great Queen Street,, W.C.

(Opposite Freemasons' Hall.)
Cloth Cases for Binding can be had from tho Offices, prico Is 6d each .

I E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
I .Fifty Magnificent Chromo Selief Pictures for a Shilling.
I 

WILL SEND Post Freo, on receipt of Twelve Stamps, Fifty
Superbl y Coloured Pictures . Each Picture is elifferont. Thoy avo as ex-

quisitel y coloured as any OH Painting, and will form a welcome addition to tho
(jnttaej o or .Mansion. Thoy require no framing, tiding nearly us stiff us caret,
board in texture. Subjects comprise birds , beasts, dowers, characters from
Shakespea re, &c. &c. This is tho cheapest lot over offered to the world, and
every ono ought to embrace the opportunity offered of getting them.

P. OALDSE, TOTTEKDOWN , BRISTOL.

TJ 
^ 

.rvrorEt-sr ::-̂ ..;.._i:-:, sxiTrsreciHSS y
E! m Mirrors & all other ivorv -L'oifot Articles, CD

¦a # ft & k ,=7P |,iii »H /% ('\ ( f\  P A.S $ E «=•§'
3° lilllr̂ ^^^lQQHuS gB
® § JWi mi tM^

1-, 0 li^D. J-rT M$ A ,0 IT I A rg3BJ friSZiH *s*̂  g?, .

Jj -̂  
ia J.VOEY G-OODS IIE-T e3-E3j-T0E-El-A.X., " a

2 § V7hol2.j; ile & for Exportation & the Trade only. 2 %

5i l)pil3̂ PB5S
g£ ^,>̂ .-'--^C^=^8© & Ĥ gŝ , Sg
P o M - JX: HEasrasrica- BEOS. Ivory Works, * 2
Pf3 ii , HIGH STREET, LONDON , W.C. p.

CANNON STREET HOTE L, CANNON STREET , LONDON , E.C.
Has been thoroughl y renovated ; the Eailway advantages, in direct coinuinnication with tho Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIO BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, 40.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LAKGE HALL IS CAPABLE OE SEATING UPWARD S OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHOUT PERIODS , will find tho At ' PoiNwrKNTS , and ACcoanroDATioN UNRIVALLED .

E. H. RAND, MANAGER.

L A DB E O K E  HALL , NOTTING HILL , LONDON , W.
(Opposite the dotting Hill Station of tho Metro po litan Railway, from whioh Trains run overy fovv minntes to all parts of

London, and in connection with tho princi pal Linea of Eailway.)

THE ACCOMMODATION PROVIDED FOR LODGE MEETINGS IS UNEQUALLED BY ANY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DISTRICT.
LAKGE TJODG-E AND BANQUET UOOJVTS, WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE.

THE HAIL MAY BE ENGAGED for BANQUETS, WEDDING BREAKFASTS, DINNERS,'PUBLIC or PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS, &c.

Apply to Bro. J. LIWSCOTT (at the Hall), 14 Ladbroke Grove Eoad, London, W.



A. L A Z A R U S ,
MERCHA NT TAILOR AND ÎVT'̂ Z CLOTH IER ,

COKNER OF WORSHIP STREET , ::.ic & 245, 3HOEEBITCH, E„

51, LIVERPOOL STEEET, I.03ID02I , E.G.
The New Sprinrr Stock is Now Ttomly for Inspection.

H E N R Y  V A U G  HA N ,
TAILO R , HABIT MAKER, OUTFITTER, &c.

106 L O N G ,  A C R E , L O N D O N , W. C.
Special attention paid to tlio Fit and General Appearance of D UESK Suns ,

which are offered from THREE CTI'INKAS upwards.
NEW MATE RIALS FOR SPRING OR SUMMER WEAR.

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

QPuOYBB 8z G-ROYEB
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OP PDKCHASM ,;wmwm BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .

ÛmMm ^ PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
tQj-—- ^y, FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .
L]f^ - I ^g| TUo Advantage. * 

of si 
Ti-inl , with ili<« ConreuiCMco <»f iix.

O rilf I^^rn {,} Threo "If oars' System at Cawli Prices by I'jjyanjr abemt « Quarter
^^J h\"̂ ^~^ ẑ^~il U of tlie vnlac down, the Kalntice by Busy PsiymcafM, f i'or.i
J_ _J^ 

,i>_v. ' -gi I5s [>«!• qciarter.

GEOVER & GROTEB, (lato AVILL & SMART),
TABERNACLE SQUARE, FINSBURY, E.C.

tST.kRLISIIKS 1880.

t t ' TJ J. FORTESCUE, ^7?^&
~

* , j  ,< I W. A.T MA JN- T J P A C T U B E R, f,^-' ,
^^^if

H) i A i f f . / 129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , pfc -Sfii
l Jjf I 'I ". l ' (One door from Fleet Street) f-v'»-" ,' -ai-A'-jijS »
H k * | 6 EXMOUTH STREET , CLERKENWELL, E.C. A^'-K- - -WieMk .̂
W &*iV And 143 Mare Street. Triangle, Hackney tmi : ¦ ,', '¦ '¦' ," . ' ¦ ; Xmf f l j f

r^ f  < J iX^y , Gents' Silk Hats fro m 5/6 each. Second boat 6/6 7/6 8/6 \&&-~-M„,S-im&
\$jt f « iy <*X Saperfmo quality, 10/612/6 & 16/. Tho 'i orj best made 21/. ^**j£; sjgjgj^N

^ ->3f"TfJ *
" ;*' Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho newest shapes, - -•^•-~ —-

"-d* SJ^ from 3/6 to 10/6.

PIA NOFORT E S, £19 10s.
AMERI CAN ORGANS , £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS , £5 15s.
Perfect in Tone and Tonoh. IDlee&nt "Walnut Cases. Every Instru-

ment warranted to stand any extreme climate.
S I I I  P P 3iJ n S A N D D K A I. K 11 S S U P P IJ I E D-

Before deciding on puvchiiflin£, write for a descriptive- Prico List anil Testimonials to G. LI.YST I:A.I> , Manager.
C0BDE1Y PIAN0F0KTE COMPANY, 18 & 19 Eversholt Street , Camden Town, London .

ECONO MY IN SUMMER COOKING. %sJ£Time and Money saved by using .̂ ^^s% vT iliJIK'RIPPIUGILLE'S PATENT PEIZE MEDAL &\s*̂ f  I _ JHL^*̂OIL C O O K I N G f  STOVE S. l£?î — TTfll- ^Oil.om-k̂ , ^M Mcss, l'a,-t,,hte , f; ,<f,', L!ml Clcmil,j .  
^

J.f{ f jfi, - ' _Jj j J  i&$
[fllKY will  roust joints or poultry, boil lisli , vegetables. Ŵ =— —f^UL
,,„,, *"•' '.l'y «li»pa, stinks , or IKUJOII . Lake tirctd or pus'try, toast- ŴWSfT̂^̂^̂ HT  ̂ i \ / III 'llTi flftTT. 7̂ 1
K i'"' ";V"S ,wu l ''" tIl,! e: tln: wnl* ' f •'<• k"tcl.cn llv-G . wliil.! It If f | gpS50881"̂ ] f I | II I ' I f  4||Ttl yh . vo tliouclwii. tiiBBut beiii K lit ..rc-xtlnK i.M1. .ainil moment. 11 KM," -̂  

* !' ' ' I '"W MIVO keepms a llm In hot -veatl.cr , and ror «:,i.«mv and Pi flPi ><<rfsuw£^. <| tl I I I ,  (J ll l l l lomostic ..so are unequalled . Food c.-kocl hy then. acquires no I|L I f f *^^^TO^M l" i " ' ll "

j»-.o ,̂o»̂ -,,M9 WB,.Nc h W bS^^gqw b li 'i'ifnml iiruapTtoctwilia tiUit. .. fnr p.-nua. Br K  ̂ =—-̂ = *-̂ d_l| (n i  I I i -, il¦niroo n.CT,3 ror four to »«, pc.,ot,S eookod for a penny. i^g^r—« ~ <T ' W ' 
" CIW i-ttn for Illti-stratcxl list and full particulars to t.l,c ^ZTT^^^ S? V" ̂  i fPl ^4 H>AL BI ON LAMP C O M P A N Y , Jfc ĵ^̂ ^X̂ *3^^118 HOLBOBN , LONDON , W.C. £ & -  ~"̂  " ^ P-'*"<! «i,v n-Iu;i-<> yon saw (Ilia AtJvei'ii.sciticnf. <S^*̂

W. BEA SLEY ,
Bespoke Boot Maker,
23 Queen Victoria Street.

H U3STTIN-G-, Rirj IjNTG-, URSISS
AND

J300TS JTOTJ, THK MOORS,
X.VHT, Ilf A. ¥ET,V D.VI'S.

^f^iaKto-IIanfl Sown and 
Standard Screwed ROCHESTER d loxT

r P̂ osd awl ?$ol zJi&s/y&rs,
799 COMMERCIAL ROA D, E.

31 JUBILEE STESET, MILE END, E.
Carriages of every description on hire.

SUPERIOR WEDDING- CARRIAGES.

MASONIC TESTIMONIALS,
VOTES 9F THANKS & ADDRESS ES,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUMINA TED ,

R. H U N T E R ,
 ̂ MARE STREET, HACKNEY.

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.

"̂ Tae ,̂"̂**" "., >X N&i!... ,..„. r^w- -iM^» ̂ i- ^J pr^s.
' "/v.̂ 'rj .r ¦-V^-V<"̂ :~^"<;-ii,.'>^VT̂ C'.-jS^^?"..--

RO \rAL ROfJTK, vid C u t X A X  and C.VI.E-
iiovr.ix O.vy .vt. s hv Uoyat .Mail Steamer

" U O L i r M I J A  " or " ro.VA ," I'l-om fi lnsu -oiv- Dail y
nt , 7 a.m., and from IJivoiinck at ,  !l a.m.. CIIII -
vi - i- iU 'j r uaswii'-vern tor Ol tAX XOB' l' H and WKST
i l K f f l f i A X O S .

See l>il l , with map and tourists faros , free, at
MVssvs . CliAT't'O and W.INDL'S, I'uhlishoi -s. 2 I t
I'icciidillv, r.ondo n , or I tv  |iost from tlie owner ,
DAV'H) irAG'IJfJAVNK, J19Ifo[io Streot , Glasgow.

H O T E L S,
~

E T
~
0."

r iARrj isr.R-nush i-totoi .
V S I T T O I A F V H  HOr.ROVn, Proprietor
•JT iALiXCi-FeiithoM Hotel

WASTBOURN'K—Pier  ttotol , Cavendish Plaeo.
JU Viow of Soa and Pier. A. TAYT.OR Proprietor
KKW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for

Lodn-o & Dinner Parties . J. l iKCLL Proprieto r
QAN D W.IOII—Hel l Family and Commorcial Hotol ,
O Good Stabliiw,'. J. J. FILMER Proprietor
WOOD GREEN—Kings Arms Hotel.

A. I). GRKENSI.ADE Proprietor
YORK—Quean's i'amity and Commorcial Hotel ,

Micklogato. H. CHURCHILL Proprietor

LONDON.
PANNING TO WN-LivorpoclArms. J.II.PAVITT.
\J Friars L. of Instruction , 1319, Tuesdays at 7.::i)
GRKEN DRAGON—S prin .orGardcn-oIac '. Stopney

Wines and Spirits of the best quality. Billiards .
Banquets provided for lar^o or small partins.
Yarlj oi-oujfli L. & 0. oo 1, and Temple Mark L. 17-'!
liold liere. Lodifo of Iiistrne. (531) meet.-; oi-ory
Tuesday at, S. A. WAL l' R R, Propriol.nV

NE W JLVRlvKT HOTEL—Kins Street , Snow Hill ,
E.G. Good accommodation for Club and other
Uiiiif|iicts. Wines and Spirits of best quality.

Specially licensed for Masonic Bulla . ' ¦
Lodges l«i'l and 1077 are bold hero.

Strom? Man No. 15 aud West Smithlield No.
1B23 Lodges of Instruction, moot hero, every
Monday at 8 p.m . Thomas BUTT Proprietor

New Edition, Enlarged , Crown Svo., Cloth 5s.

WAIFS AND STRAYS, C H E K I - LY PR O SI
THK C HESS BOAKD , by Captain Hiij»h R.

Kennedy, Vice-President of " tlie British Chess
Association.
LOVDOX : VT. W. Moar.w, 23 GuiMT QUKTJJT STREM.

ASLA^O'S JEWES. ATTACHER 7/6
If with Pockets, Cd each Pocket extra.

* w**^r JrK M '̂y

225 HIGH HOLBORN. W.O.
r OAMAE, INDIEN"—Gittr.T.oN 's.

rnAJrATl nVDIEN, for I IH LIEF and CURE
X of CONSTIPATION.
rHAMAR INDIEN, for Biliousness, Head-
JL ache, and all Stomachic Comp laints.

I!EWARE OE IMITATIONS.
Sold by all respectable Chemists ,-md Drug-g'ists.

E. GRILLON , Sole Proprietor.
Wholesale—

C!) QUERN STP.EIIT, CHEAVSIDK , LONDON.

R H E U M A T I S M .
r piIE onl y iv.p .1 rcnierly for tliis comp laint

3 . is the Northern Cure (patent). In bottles
Is ljd each , t-i be had of all <.!iieiuists. Pmpriei.or.-i
aud j Manufacturers, Edwards and Alexander,
2!) Hlas'kctt-strott, Neweastlc-oti-Tync.

a E O. J 0 N E s,
¦VS'USICAL INSTRUMENT 3IANUFA0-
lVI. TUIlEri , and liU'ORTER , 3311 and fsl Com-
mercial It .Jinl , Lmidon , ]<;. Priea List of every
description of Ins t r i im'j u ts  post free. iv-UbUshoil
ISjil .
¦¦v. ^

'IJII.LTA'R. n lS.VLT.S, Cluilka, Cues,' ¦'¦;¦¦ ,.".\  ̂
,l
"

fl 
Tips , nt IIKNKi a B180M. '

"" •(: - •'¦ *r Iv'«'y Work.-, 11 Hi'.'h Sti-uut , J.on-
f  -, v"<'V7\ cl"n. W.O. rjiif.ipi.'st lioasc in tl\o
i J x>;v. \>*'J trade for lj illiiird-t:i l)li! rcquUitas and

..y 'SNT lvnry K«"<I« in (.'Hiiurai. oia bails
• ' i- ' ~1 ^^v adJU'itert or BTClidiijiVcl, ami tables

' •' ' 0 , - •» 13 >S- recovered. Vrice Lists on application.._y >  ̂ JEsiablimliciI 1««2.



Specially recommended to SECRETARIES of
LODGES for tho PRODUCTION of SUMMONSES
and othor Lodgo Notices.

SGHM1TT0TYP1 E.
By Her Majesty 's Royal Letters Patent.

LATEST INVENTION for INDELIBLE
BLACK RKPRODUCTIONS of Manuscripts,

Drawings, Plans, Designs, &e.

SOME HUNDRED Copies from ONE Ori.
ginal , the Last as well defined as tho First.

PRICES PROM 30/ to 48/, ACCORDING
TO SIZES.

To be had of all Stationers, and of

OTTO LELM,
36 Farringdon Street, London, E.C.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothtrary, E.C.

General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HARDING, Manager.

HOUGHTON,
THE BOOT MAKER,
243 & 244 WHITEGHA PEL R0AD 3

LONDON, E.
Lasts made to the Feet.

—:o:—

S P E C I A L I TY
EASE, ELEGANCE AND DURABILIT Y.

T. J. TABLING,
GOAL MEKCHANT,

CITY OFFICE , 6 GUILDHALL CHAMBERS ,
BASINGHALL STREET, E.C.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES.
North Wallsend 21s Per Ton.
Hetton or Lambton ... ... 22s „
Best Silkstone 21s „
Best Derby 19s „

All letters to be addressed :—

5 BURDETT ROAD, BOW, E.

M
EMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-

RESPONDENCE —Particulars post freo of
Bro. William Stokes, Teacher of Memory, Royal
Polytechnic, 309 Regent-street, London, "W. Privato
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays, 3 and
8.30. Tho System complete in Three Lessons.
" Stokes on Memory," by post 11 stamps. Memory
Globe, 14 stamps.

Bro. A. OLDROYD, Stratford , London,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACC O POUCHES ,

With any name in raised letters.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker ,

at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of
P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

TeSi5ij k̂ ?̂̂ 0?Mffl Price a name of

A. " O LD RVT 'D,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigare ,
0-1 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD,' LONDON . E.

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bunion
Plaisters are the best ever invented for

giving immediate ease,|and removing those painful
excrescences. Price Gd and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procuro
them .

Observe the Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
none are genuine. Be sure and ask for Young's.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKE R

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM I NATED ADDRE SSE S,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE,

Printed for tho FKEEIUSON 'S CJIBOHICXB PUB-
LISHING COSIFANT LIMITED , and Published by Bro.
WM. WHAT MORGAN .Tuif., at 23 Great Queen Street ,
London , W.C, Saturday, 17th July 1880.

EDWARD STILLWELL AND SON,
25, 20 and 27 BARBICAN , AND C LITTLE BRITAIN , LONDON ,

109 AEGYLE STREET, GLASGOW,

(Bote ^teemm, (Smkoiktxrs antr Sfaarir (Jurflcrs,
MAJNTU:F\A.CTU:RE:RS OF

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), FOR EVERY DECREE .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &c.

BEGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.
L I B E B A L  T E B M S  TO SIEIIIP IP IE IR S.

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICK T^TST, CO^T^LITSTUSTG 120 ILLUSTRATIONS,
POST FREE OJST APPLICA-TIOlSr.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C-A-T-A-ZDOG-TXIES POST ZFIRIEE.

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIC JEWEL S FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STKAND, LONDON, W.C.
MANUFACTOBT—1 DEVEBEUX COURT, STRAND.

PHILLIPS & COMPANY ' S TEAS
ARE BEST AND CHEAPEST,

8 KING WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON, E.C.
A GENERAL PRICE CURRENT AND STORE LIST, CONTAINING ALL THE ADVANTAGES

OF THE LONDON MARKETS, POST FREE.
Show Booms for Chinese, Japanese, and Oriental Art Products, and General Stores

13 & 14 ABCHTJRCH LANE, adjoining 8 KING- "WILLIAM STEEET, E.C.

J. E. SHAND & CO.
nine Mmlm\te,

(Experts ami Valuers of Wines ami Spirits.)
2 ALBERT MANSIONS ,

L
VICT0RI A_ 8T.! LONDON , S.W. '

PRICES DELIVERED IN LONDON.
SHERRIES 2-JS, 30S, 3GS, 42S, 48S, 51S and upwards SPAKKLIN -G JIOSELI.ES 42S, 48S, 51S and upwards
PORTS 2-ls, 30s, 36s, 42s, 48s, 51s „ CHAMPAGNES 36S, 42S, 48S, 51S, 60S „
CLARETS IBS, 18S, 21S, 21S, 30S, 3GS „ BintGUj fDY 20s, 21s, 30s, 30s, 42s „
STILL HOCKS 21s 30s, 36s, 42s, 48s ,, BRANDIES 42S, 48S, 51S, fiOs, 00s „
SPARKLING do 42s, 48s, 51s, 00s „ "WHISKIES 20S per gall., 42s per doz. „

COUNTRY ORDERS OVER £3 CARRIAGE FREE.

Every other description can be supplied. Wines and Spirits matched or valued.
Special Fine Port , Vintage 1878, comparable with 1831 for lay ing down; two kinds , " rich or dry."

Present price 38s per doz. Good investment , 3 doz. £'5. Can be tasted or sample bottles had.

N O T I C E  O P  R E M O V A L .
WARD'S

I N V A L I D  C H A I R  A N D  C A R R I A G E
MANUFACTO RY,

From SAVILLE HOUSE , LEICESTER SQUARE,
To 248 & 247 TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, LONDON.
THE ON LY PP.IZE i\IKDAL 1\> V INVALID FUKNITURE was gained by JOHN WARD,

at the London Exhibitions , 1851 iind 1802 ; I'nris , 1855 and 1867; Dublin ,'" 1805 ; Vienna , 1873; 2 Silver
Jledals, Paris , 1878.
JOHN VVAltD, Manufacturer by Special Appointment to the Queen and Koyal Family, the

Empresses nf France, Austria , Russia , Sec.
TNVALID CHAIRS and CARRIAGES for SALE or HIRE from JOHN WAED. Established
_L 150 yoars. Drawings aud prico lists free ou application .


